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oder New Basis All member s of t he Campu s -- ----- -- - -
-- -- - Warns Registrar 
up, Spring!;, 
Vet eran s Associat ion are urged to 
att end t he comin g meet ing of t he 
Stud ents who ea t at the M. S. Associa t ion Th ur sday night, J an-
. Caf eter ia thi s Sp(ing Semes - ua ry 16th, in t he au ditor ium of 
----- • t6r will p~y an average month ly Park er H all. 
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&ar g e of $35.40, M. S. M. Bu s i- Th e main event schedu led on the 
ss Manager Harr y Fi elds sta ted progr am is the elect ion of offi cers Las t Thursaay night Iota 
Chap-
an nounc ing the cafet er ia' s new to ll ead th e or gan iza t ion thr oug h te r of Theta Tau, Missour i S
chool 
ancia l oper atin g ba s is. Th e th e spring oemester , a nd Jim Step- of Min es anrl. Metallur gy, was
 g iv-
st of ea tin g at the cafet er ia will I hens, pr ese nt Comm ande r of the en a re port of the 1946 Nationa l 
figur ed on a da ily cha r ge of CV A. des ires a maj or ity# of t he Convention of Theta Tau by d
ele-
.18. members to be prese nt to vote for gate Ge·o,·ge Miller . 
This dai ly char ge of $1.18 per . th e me n t hey wan t . in offic e. Th e The convention, Theta 
Tau's 
y is liable to a slight incre a se new studen t s who fir st cam e her e fir st since 1941, cdnvened
 in 
ter costs ar e more accurate ly last fa ll fo rm th e la rge s t p~rt_ of .Louisvi lle, KP,ntucky , at th e H
ot el 
!erm ined, Mr . F ields said. Th e the Campus Vet eran s Associati on. Kentu cky, December 29th 
and 
feter ia is to oper ate on a cost a nd have bee n her e lo_ng enou_gh la st ed thr oug h Decembe, , 
31st . 
sis, he ~aid, but judgin g from by now t~ ge t _acq1'.a mt ed with Iota Chapte r of MSM was ho
st of; 
e f ina ncia l re el mar ks on th e . eac h o
th e1. Th eie foi e, ,f_ th e_y t he 1941 conveirtion wh ich was 
8fhooI1s bu s iness rec ord s ca used ha ve _ so m_e men 
111 m m cl f m pai ~- he ld in St. Luu is, Missou r i. 
i... a loss in operat ing the caf eter- clua 1 Jff1ces , they should sup port I ' , f the conv ent ion 
"Y • • th em en ma sse . Tne purpo st. o . . . 1• this la st semes ter, it may be ne- . , was to r evi ew th e act,v 1t 1es of the 
«.ssar y to ra ise th e cost . _Seve ral p ict ur es of the m_eetmg fra ternity duri ng th e war
 years 
The operator s of th e ca fete r ia will be take n for pubhcat,on m and es tab lish gen era l legi s
latio n 
Jilan to f eed from 450 to 500 st u- t he Rollamo, a nd . severa l ml por t- for th e next two years. 
',O,nts next sem es ter. An y student ant it ems of business _a lso ha ve The rev iew show ed The
ta Tau 
hether veteran or no t) ma y ap- to be gone over , so all m all? t~ e to be in good shap e, with non
e of 
y at the Schoo l Bus ine ss Offi ce _meeting pro mi ses to be a h, g luy its trad it iona lly h igh standin
g a -
tor serv ice at the caf ete r ia t hi s important one to 
all me n:bera . r ofess ional frat erniti es 
ring . . Month ly eating ticket s Refr es hment s, of cour se, w11l be ~~;~g P 
ay be purchase d unt il th e fif- ser ved. _ _ _ __ _ _ E lect ion of off icer s was 
held 
!fen th of eac h mont h fo r the com- with th e foll owin g Tesul ts : !~ ;l~ ~-tli uhder t he ne w oper a t- MSM Players To se:ran d Regent: Ra lph w . Nus -
ampus Sorority, 
i Delta Chi, · 
. olds· l"niti'ation 
The'.:Pi Delta · Chi, socia l sororit y 
M. ~- _M.,; he ld a fo rmal candl e-
ht in iti;i t ion ceremon y at th e 
me of Mrs . S. H . ·Lloyd, Jr., ~12 
est 12th Stre et, 'spon sor, fo r six-
en pl.edges, ' all sti idents on th e 
mpus: , · 
J>i Delta Chi wa s founded in 
40 and discontinue d _i1;1, 1943 be-
use ·of th e war . 
ent, l'iiiss . Gibson _ introduced 
em ber Of the organi zat ion , hav-
g serve d for the pas t two and 
e-ha lf ye_ar s in t he Coas t Guard 
om'en's ReSer Ve, ha s again en-
li,!led at MSM and ac te d a s pre -
ent. Miss Gbson ntroduced Mr s. 
s P • Grand Vjce Reg.ent : P rof essor tart raCtlSe Ame s, of George Wash ington Un i-
s O A Pl vers ity . OOn n ay I .,Grand Scri,be: .Eric J. /'ichraecl-
er , -one of t.he or igi nal fou nder s m 
1904. ' 
Gr a nd . '1:rea sur er : P rof e_sso1· 
.Ja mi so n Vaw ter , Un iver s it y of Il -
lino is . ,. .. 
P rofesso r J oe But ler , head of 
MSM's Civil Depart men t, and fac -
ulty adv is~r of Iota Cha pte r , · also 
attend ed the conv ent ion . H e spoke 
nt the, n1eet ing TJmr sday ,ni$ ht , an d 
gave notes he had ta ken plus some 
'n ter est ing side \igh t s of the work 
of , Theta Tau . 
Miller, as a delegate , vote d on 
all !eg isla~ion , wa s re sponsible fo r 
rep orti ng th e work of tne co)iver)-
ti on , and took pa rt in forrhu la~ing 
plans an d laws to be effective fo r 
two yea r s. , 
Every stu de nt \Should chf.~k 
carefu lly hi s ~;chedule for ne:<t 
semes ter on Reg ist ration . Day , 
F ebruary 3, s ir;ce it ha s been 1:<1 C.-
essa r y to m ake some chan ges :n 
schedul e in :::. num ber of c,ases, 
in ord er to Lak 2 car e of th e chan-
ges which ha,:e been mad e in th e 
Schedu le of Cla sses and for other 
imncnta nt r easons, such a s e~t-
a blishi ng new !:ection s, comb inin g· 
small sect ion3, etc. 
J. Ha rtl ey Locher, who a t t end-
ed the Nationa l ~tudet>t Lo11ter-
ence held in Chicago just before 
the Christmas holidays . "Jay" 
made a full report of the confer -
ence before the M. S. M. tudent 
Council last evening . 
Blanket for ms th at are usuall y fi lled out on 
Registration Day will be available today in the vesti -
bule of Pa rker Hall, Registrar Hub iJar d announced , 
Each student is to take out one of the form s fill it 
out and hold it until Registrati on Day. ' 
By fi lling out these form s at home before the 
clay of 1egistration, the stud ent will save himself 
much time when he registers on Feb. 3 Hubba rd 
pointed out. ' 
txtensive Mines Research 
Underway On MSM CBmpus 
--- - ---------- · By Fr a nk F enne rty 
Wil son Elected For One 
Year Term; Profs . 
Lovett And Carlton 
On New Board 
Of Directors 
At the annua l elec ti on meet ing 
of the Rolla Chapter , M. S. P. E., 
Dr. C. L. W ilson, Dean of the 
Mis souri School of Mines wa s ele-
cted the new P res ide nt for the 
coming year . Other offi cer s ele-
cted incluqed Frank J. Bate s of 
the U. S. G. S., Vice -Pres ident, 
and A. C. McCutc hen of the U. S. 
G. S., Secr etary -T re asur er; Dir -
ectors for t wo year t er m are Pro-
fessor I. H . Lovett of M. S. M., 
and Capt. C. L. Sadler of th e U . S. 
G. S.; hold over Dir ector s are 
56 Marned Vef s Blotters To Be / Distributed To 
H. C. Beck ma n and Warwick L. 
Doll of the Wat er Resources 
Branch, U. S. G. S. P ro fe ss or E . 
W. Carlton was reelecte d Cha pter 
delegate to the Board of Directors 
In an int erview with Dr . For - of the State Society . 
To Occupy New Students By APO 
In s.everal in~ta nces it wa s fo und 
des ir able to combi ne two sectio ns / 
of a course when t he pre- reg ist r~t-
tion wa s sma ll in each of th e Sel."-
ti ons concerr. cd, t hu s ca ncellin g 
one of the tw o sectio ns . F or inst -
an ce. t he C section of Engli sh 125 
ha s been combined withe · En gli1h 
100; th e E section of Math 22 has 
been com bine d with the G secti on, 
Phy s ics 25 F &nd G have been com-
bin ed, etc . A !so, the B sect ion of 
Chemi stry 6 ha , been cancell ed to 
mak e r oom io !' t he Civ il, and Ji~le-
ctrical s who di,J not t ake Chemis -
try 2 thi s seme ste r an d will ne ed 
to take it next seme ster . Some 
cou r ses in va r ious dep artmen ts 
wher e the pre -!·eg istr at ion f igure s 
were ver y sma ll the cours es hav e 
been cance llerl Apartments In Feb. 
reste r , head of t he Mining Depa rt - Retir ing officers ar e M. J. Har -
ment on the ca mpus; it was lea rn - den, P res iden t; Dr . E . L . Clark, 
ed t hat ma ny va ri ous an d im- Vice-Pr es ident an d Act ing Pr esi -
por ta nt rese ar ch pr ojec t s were dent; Clyde Reinoehl, Secretary-
being worked on a t M. S. M. This Treasur er an d Direc to r s G. A . 
Alph a Phi Omega, the Nat iona l is in keep ing wit h the pol icy of Muilenburg an d D. R. Sch
ooler. 
Ser v ice Fra tern ity, is bus ily en- th e sch ool t o remain one of the The Rolla Chap ter of th
e Mis-
B h · !di f F b f'f gaged in work preparatory to dis - leading experi menta l tec hnolog
i - souri Society of Pr ofess iona l En-Stil l anot her <>liange is in Coul'se 
CE 61, Bacter iology , fro m a thre e-
hour course to a two-hour course , 
wi t h fo ur sect ions instea d of the 
two sect ions orig inally scheduled. 
y t e "' " e o e ruary, i - cal institutions in t he country
, gineers is pla nning an exceedingly 
ty -six married st udents will ha ve trib ut ing desk size blotters . Th ese One of the mos t im
port ant act ive year . Beside s holding mon -
moved into the new apart me nts, blotte r s which the Beta Omicron top ics now in the process o
f st udy thly meetings for va r ious speak -
b.uil t by the school. Origi na lly the Cha pter ha s publi shed each year, ,s t he diff icult pro blem o
f tr a n- ers of note discus sin g profe ss ional 
ap art ments we re not to be r ead y are stand ar d desk size and are sporta t ion of the ore mme
d fr om prob lems of engineering , the Rolla 
unt il the fir st of Mar ch, bu t con- given free to _all students. ~he the excavat ion to the surf a
ce. Th e Chapter will _act a s. hosts to the 
st ru ct ion has bee n speeded up, so blotter _s . ar e paid for by selhng I gene ral pract ice a t pres ent is to State Conve nt 10n of the M. S. P. E, 
that th e apartment s will be read y adver t ,srng sp ace on th em to loca l loa d the ore in cars and 
hau l it I tlu s year . 
, Th us it is obvious t ha t each ~tu -
dent should . check h is sche dule 
carefu lly and follow it exact ly in 
completi ng hi s reg istr at ion . , 
Grand Coulee Dam 
Pictures Shown 
At ASME Meeting 
The MSM student cha pter of 
the Ain eric a.n Societv of Mechani -
cal En gineers met Th ur sday even-
ing, Ja n . 9, and saw a motion pic-
tur e on the con str uct ion of t he 
Gran d Coulee da m. 
for occup ancy by the middle of me rchants . The y wi ll also con- to the surface or to hois
t it up Among the other problems bein g 
Feb ruar y . tam t he phones of a ll fratermt,es a shaft. The Mini ng Depa
r tment discussed by th e Soc iety at pre -
Th e apa rtments are furnis hed for the stu de nt' s easy reference, is working on a method of g
rind - sen t are wa ys and means to raise 
with an ice-box, oil spac e he at er, If the present pri nt ing schedule ing the mined material 
under - the econom ic st atu s of the in -
gas cooki ng stove, an d a ga s hot goes off all r igh t, the blotters ground and pum pin g it 
to the divj? ua l engineer and the . pro -
wate r hea ter . Water and electr ici- should be out within the next few surface wit h water . Since' 
one of fession as a whole; th e contmued 
ty will come from the schoo l wa ter weeks . the chief expenses in mine
 opera- s~ppor~ and encour age?1:nt of :e -
supp ly a nd sch ool power plan t , re - . At the last me eting, held Thurs- t ion is t ra nsport at ion t
he im -1 g1strat10n for a ll ~uahf ied engm-
sp ect ively, and wi ll be fu m ished day in the Power Pl ant, Al Rogers por tance of th is work' is 
obvious . eers; better acqu amt_ance of ~he 
free of cha rge . gave a r epo rt on the Nationa l Th is study may cont r ibute
 infor - i pubhc with th e f~n~twns , the im -
All th ose who are schedul ed to Convent ion of Alpha P hi Omega . mat ion which will sh ow 
that portance and quahf1cat10ns of the 
obta in one of t hese ap a r tmen t s I H e tol d the cha pte r much about crushing rock unde r gro und and engme~r and last, bu t not lea st, 
have been not if ied, the list ap - the duties of each offic_er and pumping it to the sur fa ce 
will cut an active pro gr am for th e Engm -
pears below. member w~tch we r e discussed expenses consider abl y. 
~er-in- ! ra ining . Thi s latt er ~ ork 
th gh! t th n . _ . . is des1g-ned to more effe
cti vely 
- ~---- -l'J,rs. 0 . R. Graw e, an oth er sponsor, 
\ y; JAN. 9 ho explained th e ten et s and aim s 
ii 1. 3C Tinacx. 11 th.e '.sor ori ty prior , to the initia-11:bl1-ceremony. 
1 
, Oif icer s el!)ct ed at the me etin g 
· 'Tlfe• ·member s or th e- M. · S. M. 
Pla yers beg a n to Jay definit e p lan& 
for th eir pla y ·at a meet ing held 
last week . Sampl ~ copi es of two 
pla ys wer e ord er ed by air mail 
an d it is hoped t),at th e pla y will 
defin atel y be decided upon before 
the en d of the week. Tr y out s for 
the parts are ne xt on the agend a 
a nd should be compl eted as soon 
as possi ble . Th e two plays , one 
of wh ich will pr obabl y l>e nicked 
fo r pro ducti on, ar e "Th e Fro nt 
Pag e'' ,rm! "The Ha sty H ear t" . 
Since th e orgiln ibation is pl a nn-
ing to pre sent th e pla y a t St. Pa t's , 
it was decided tha t, if poss ible, 
prac t ices would be held on both 
Saturd ay and Sunday aft ernoon s 
in th e school audi torium. Th ese 
wi ll beg in in thene ar futu r e an d 
wi ll be anno unced. 
At the pr ese nt tim e all th e 
memHers of · t he or ganiza tion are 
operat ing as pledge ~ of Alpha P si 
Omega , until t he Consti tution ~nd 
By-La ws of the M. S. M. Pla yer s 
are ap prove d by t he Student Coun-
cil and F e.cult y . Th e purpo se of 
the M. S. M. Pla yers is to produce 
pla ys, an d the const itut ion d~al s 
only with mana ge ment, actm g, 
etc . of these play s . Th ose who fi ll 
the qua lifi cations fo r member sh ip, 
may be elected t o member ship in 
t he Ho nor Dra mat ic F rate rni ty, 
Alpha P si Omeg a. 
When. asked about his opin ion 
on Th et a Tau , as ga ined fr om th e 
convent. ion, Miller stated :' 111 wa s 
impress ed by th coordination . of 
a i,-roup of men J;rom all over the 
natiorf and the a mount of wor k 
,Jone by thein . Th eta Tau has a 
Lr ig ht out look nbw that it has r e-
r bvered iTom t he war slump a nd 
is nt fu ll str engt h ag ain. " 
It wa s dec ided at th is meet ing 
that t he ASME chapt er will ha ve 
a ban quet on Apr il 25, and a 
uspr ing -out ing 11 severa l weeks la -
t er . All Mechanica ls will be wel-
come to atte nd the out ing, whether 
member s of the AS ME chapt er or 
no t, pr ovlded th at they defra y 
t heir share of the expenses rn -
volved. 
Rents have been set by the F ed- or ?u Y m gr o~ps a . e c_o - . Also bemg studie d is the 
eff, - br idge the ga p betwee n t he young 
eral P i·oje ct Hou s ing Admini st ra - ven t10n. Am ong thrn gs of mte 1est c1enc y of rmne scrap er ~. ~
1 t h the graduate eng inee r and hi s mat-
ti on a t a max imum of thi r ty dol- w_ere that man y new chapters weL~e tr en? tow ard mechamz ~t
10n b~- urity as a pr ofe ss ional man . This 
1 d . . f . t given charters and that new off, -
t 
II 
th t th 
a rs an a ~11mmum o nme een cers of t he or ganizat ion were ele- coming g.rea er a e . im
e, . is particu lar fea tur e of th ~ Societies 
dollar 3 a nd f ifty c: nt s per mon t h. cted. Dean Nowotny of the Un i- r esearc h 1s ver y app rop n_a
tei smce work is cons idere d extr emely im-
Rent le_ss than thirty dollar s_ per versity of Texa s is the new Pr e- scra pers are ver y im
port~n t portant at thi s tim e becau se of 
mqnt1i JS_ charg ed on th e' basis of sident of Alpha P hi Omega . pieces of mme eqmpm ent . A mm e 
the mate rial incr ease in engin -- Ga il Russel/ 
LTY 
URKE 
ere : ' ·pre side'nt , Marj orie Paul 
ur.rie r_, a sen ior cera mic engin-
i" fro m ,Maryl!'n d ; vice-pr es ident, 
litheruie ' lfarri s, of Rolla; secre -
,crso~fl .1 income a t a rat e of tw en- Still on the a enda for fu tur e scrapers ver ~ s1m1lar 
to .the eering edu cat ion of young men as 
t;, -two perce nt - of tota l monthl y . k . fh I t· f scrape rs use d m ro ad cons.
tructwn , well as t he added diffi culties of 
-- - - -- • 1 •wry, J oann e Underwo od, of Rolla; 
The mee ting Thu rs day ni ght 
cente1'ed abou t delegat e Mill er 's 
repo rt and the t alk g-iven by Pr of . 
Butler . Howeve r. nlans for the 
com ing year , including elect ion of 
offi cer s the fi rs t meet ing of next 
semester , were decided on . 
The next meet ing wi ll be he ld 
this Fr iday , J anuary 19, a t which 
t im e the chap ter will hear a tal k 
by a member of the AS ME E x-
ecuti ve Counci 1. 
inc9me. serv ice wor ' is e comp e IOn o an d have variou s degrees 
of effi- adjust ment due to indu strial and 
th e stud y roo m in th e Po wer Pl ant. ciency depen din_g on the type of labor unrest. 
',, JAN . 10-11 
- 25cfocl. . 
Tax 
j Dix In 
ETS OF 
IISTLER" 




,##4'# 1 .~ 
·• sure r , Dorot hy Wa lr at h , of 
Ila; an d pledge -ma ste r , Irene 
vis of Rolla, a char ter member 
o has r etur ned to MSM for her 
$!er 's degr ee in _chemi stry. 
Mrs. Grawe .l?res\ded at th e · te a 
ble which wa s decorated with 
e sorori ty color s of yellow and 
ite an d it s flower, dai sies . La-
,. the g irl s wer e entert a ined by 
·. Harlan Tar bell, fam ous mag i-
an. 
Accordin g to 'the pr es ident, se v-
al social affa ir s ar e plann ed fo r 
c academ ic year . 
The M.S.M. -Playe r s will meet 
this Wedne sday evenin g , at 7 :00 
P.M. in room 101 Rolla Bu ilding. 
Wh en the farm er wa lke d ir,to 
the cit y stor e and calle d for some 
short s for hi s pigs, th e surp n sed 
clerk exc laim ed, "The next th~ng 
th at you kno .. , t hey will be call,~ g 
f or br a ssiere s for th e co,,vs." 
I E E To Elect ' 'Is your hrn ba nd a b?okwor m ?:: 
iramnus WorkPrS ,At 
Northwestern To Talk 
f°3y Automobile Phones 
EV ANSTON , I LL. -(AC P ) 
N or thwester111s electricia ns, ste arn-
fitte1·s, ja j nJtors - the men who 
make the uni ver sity Jiveoble- will 
r ec~ive t heir orders over a mobil e 
t eleph one soon. It is believed tha t 
t his will he the f irst such an an ge -
ment in a uni vers ity in the coun -
try. 
S-OMF.THJNG NEW 
At th e meeting on F eb. 5, 
15 minute ta lks on tec hni cal sub- Dance For Married 
ject s will be g iven by chap ter 
IC I S t N · t 
members competi ng fo r the ASME oup es a • I e 
stu dent paper award . So fa r four By He len Dunham 
tal ks are schedu led; any oth er All in favor of a Whi ngd ing say 
nrem bers of the ASME chap ter ''Aye "! Oh ! Don' t you know wha t 
who wish to pr ese nt a ta lk at t h~t. a Whingding is ? Well the Uni -
tim e should con tact Chapter-P res . versity Dam es are throw ing a 
E. A. H en ke. Whin gding Sa turda y night, J a nu-
" Do you rea 1ize you ha ve beel'l. 
lat e ever y d.;i,y thi s wee k," gr owl-
ed t he prof . 
"No s ir , l didn 't / ' repl ied t ne 
l\1ine r. lll'm nm: one of those clock 
watc hers . 
a ry 18, fo r a ll the ma rri ed couples 
on th e MSM Cam p us. This dance 
will be a t the P a r ish House from 
9 :00 un t il 12 :00. Admi ssion 50 
cents per couple. 
• • • • . "No he's ,;ust an ord inar y one . 
1 fficers Thursday S p , D I . S B t p fts 
I 1'he meetin h of the Ameri can t ats ance s· . uccess u ro I 
I stitute of E lect r ica l Eng in eer s • 
ts 
You' ll dance a ll your ca res a wa y 
to the mus ic of most of t he best 
orche s t ras in thi s ole USA and , 
who know s, maybe a few fr om 
clown Lat in Am erica \Vay. If you 
get t ired a nd feel in i hc mood fo r 
a ga me of bridg e - well, th e 
tab les a nd card s will be wai t ing 
fo r you in front of the fir epla ce. 
And speakin g of the fireplac e-
Every couple like s a f ew cozy 
dr ea rns in fr ont of the ,JJurnin g 
ember s betwee n dances, don 't 
you? 
:::: · ·::: ["'~·,~,.=~~;';:~:~~~ No Money For Board's Fete This Spring 
·o'R E od Hal l. The f ir st part of the 
,rvice 
ompany 
eetin g wil·I be closed to · member s 
the AIEE for the pur pose of 
ct ing oH icers fo r the spr ing 
d summe1' se mest er s of this 
_ar. At 7 :lfi p. m. th e mee ti ng· 
11 be open fo r all interested stu-
nts. At thnt t ime Mr . 0. V 
lly, Chair-na n of the Meetin gs 
d Paper s Cpmmi tt ee ; St. Louis 
ction of th ~ A1E'.E, will addre ss 
'- ass embl ag e. 
Mr. Tall y will speak on "Th e 
media te li'11tlll'e of the Gradu ,.t e 
ectr ica l E ng ineer." In t hi s he 
II outl ine t lie opp01·tuniti es for 
rthm· t r a ivrn g offere d by ma n-
acturing com pa nies an d uti lit ic~ 
? _will ex p!~:n t he man y oppo rt-
ittes for th e grad ua te in f ederal 
a state 9.g('lncies , pu blic pow er 
encies ('I'. V. A. an d R. E. A. 
,
0 nerat ives, etc. ) 8.nd in indu s-
ia] concer ns other than t hose de-
tect nr imar i\y to t he manu fac-
re of electri ca l app artu s . 
By Lester F ields • j 
Th e danc e held last Fr iday or ginat ion of St. Pat on th is ca m- Sa int, but s t ill no move was 
made 
nig ht at Jackl ing Gym sho_uld hav,e pus, I quote from th e 1941 Roll- I t owar d a ny typ e of celeb
r at 10n . 
heen a big succes s - but it wa sn t am o: "Fina lly in March, . 1908
, some 
It wa s a success for th e students "Onc e a year, every yeai\ a of our fellow eng ineer s st
at ioned 
a nd dat es who were lucky enoug h celebr a ti on comes to Rolla t hat at Columbi a . ex ten ded an 
inv ita -
to have attended . But , insofar as mak es eve r y engineer hap py for t ion to pa rt icipa te in t he
ir cele-
r a ising money for the St . Pat' s the i·emainin g school year. 
1 Ldn g brat ion. Since our school was at 
Boar d - it was a fl op. As n i ep ort s, shot gun quizz es, fin a l ex- tha t tim e ver y t hinl y pop
ulat ed 
mat ter of fa ct , t he Board took a am s, and mid- semester gi ades all the stud ents elect ed to ch
oose • 
loss" on th e dance. fad e into the yester yea r and an y , ,·epre sentati ve and to help 
pa y ex-
The danc e was spon sor ed by tru e blue miner wi ll t ell you that pens es thr ough a collecti on. W
h en 
th e St . Pat 's Boar d, a stud ent St: Pa t 's is wor th every bit of all pet ty det ails w~r made
 clea r. 
orga niza tio n des ig ned f or the sm- the hard work he ha s put in. Wi t h the collect 1011 wa s condu ct
~d a nd 
gular pur pose of makin g the fo ur a song in his hear t an d a spri_ng at last _ the sch ool was t~ f
1_nd ~ut 
day holiday in Marc h, known 2;s in his step , Jo e )Vliner put s as ide somet hin g abo ut St. P at 11ck
 s D,iy . 
St. Pa t 's, a hugh succe ss . Th is his slide rule a nd hi s text books, "Recor ds do not t ell whet
her he 
would includ e lavish decoration s and pr epa res to enj oy him self for r eceived a lot of free hos
p ita lity 
and a na me orch estra . th is all too shor t t hr ee-day holi- but stran ge as it ma y see m
 he ,·e-
Bu t , how can th e;; ba r ga in for dav in th e m'ont h of Ma rch . tu r ned wi th a goodly por t io
n of 
a big nam e orchestra or pa y f or ;,Today St. Pa t's is a tr adit ion 2.t h is ex pense money sti ll int
ac t . 
lav ish decoration s without tha t th e Missouri School of Mines but it "Wi th the re turn of th e e
nvoy in 
gre en stuff , comm only known as wa s not al wa ys so. Th e Uni ver s it y hi s sur nri sing financ ial co
ndit!0n 
do-Jlars, to ba ck th em. If the s tu - of Misso uri pla yed a pr ominent ca me th e sugges t ion that 
we too 
dent s do not ge t behind the Board , pa rt towa r d the esta blishment and mig ht ha ve some sor t of a c
elebra-
·hen no one will and the celebr a- gro wth of thi s ann ua l ca n;P' '.s t ion. So tha t night , Ma rc h
 16, a 
'•Pa pa ," quen ed the son, " Wltat t ion on Mar ch 14, 15, 16 and 17 event. F or 38 year s St . Pa t
ri ck s numb er of our rnore re sour cefu l 
the Per son ca lled who brin gs yc u will not be held. It' s up to you! Day passe d unobser ved a
nd un- stud ent s met wit h some of our 
to cont act with th e spir it / Ori g-in of St. Pat 's at M. S. M. hera lded on th e M. S. M. ca mpu
s. more ar t ist ic ones an d t he fo llow-
rid ?" Foi · th e berief ',t of t hose stu- Of cour se, ever yone kn ew St. 
P at-
" A 
h E · ' µat ron (Cont inued on pag e 3) 
_,. barten der, son ." dent s who kno w noth ing abou t the r ick wa s t e ngrncer s 
St rictly In for ma l 
Comfort is the theme of the 
..,vening so wear tha t skir t nnd 
;wea te1· tha t you can relax in and 
you husband s ' can st ay happv jn 
'' at old pa\ r of khak is or tho se 
jean s. 
Dul'in g i in term iss ion- we 
spoil th e s1fr pri se - but you 
want to rniss it ! 
ca n1t 
wdn ' t 
Don' t l et those litt le ones keep 
vou home thi s n ig-ht . Ca ll Mrs . 
Hequ embou r_g-1 334J, an d a1-range 
fo ,· a bab y s itter . 
Thi s is one eve ning you won' t 
want io mi ss . See you at the Par -
ish Hou se next to t he Epi scopa l 
Churc h corner of 10th and Ma in. 
Come and br ing your fr iends. The 
dance com mittee is Mrs . Doroth y 
O'N iell, Mr s . Bob Nea se , Mrs . Van 
Sav er. Mrs . Hen ry Bra sf ield, and 
Mrs . Tease . 
Don ' t forget t he da nce-Ja n. 18. 
,v e promi se you a good tim e. 
Come and find out '1 What is a 
Wh ingd ing ?11 
Work is prog r ess ing slowly, but rock an d the s ize. The proc edur e 
it is hope d to have th e room f in ish - consis ts of using model scr aper s 
ed by next se me ster. of diffe rent types on roc k of va r - K C Attorney To 
ious types and s izes an d observ - • ■ 
ing whi ch give s the best r es ult s. Films Of Lava Flow 
Serve As Object Lesson 
Dr. Bullard. in one of hi s g~u-
logy classes ai Denton's Unive r-
sity _of Texa s wa s showin g some 
movie fil ms of the hot lava flow 
f rom Pa ricutin , th e volca no born 
in a Mexican c~rnfi elcl. Th e close -
ups were mm.,t. imp ress ive. 
A mi niste r who had atte nded the 
lect ure a nd movie, approach ed Dr. 
Bullard a t the en d of t he hour a.nd 
to ld h im tha t he would like to 
have a copy of th e film. 
"I would neve r have tq preac h 
aga in," he said . '11 coul d show th is 
lava flow to my congregation and 
tell t hem1 't iH:1e it is!' 11 
Ma dge : Wr.e., did you fi nd to ;>e 
th e big g-est tin ill of marr iage ? 
Liz : Thu mbing my nose at th e 
Hou se Detect:ve. 
Thi s stu dy is payt]y com plet ed Address St~•dents 
a nd is receiv ing th e fin ishi ng I U 
to uches at pr esent . 
On "Labor Laws" Sever al projects a re underwa y, 
an d ot her s are planned to continu e 
t he am bitio us pr ogram t he Mining i\Ir . Stanley Garrit y mem ber of 
Depart ment ha s in mi nd. the Law F i:·m of Caldwell, Down -
I 
ing, Nobel a nrl Ga rri t y of Kan s% 
City, Missour i, will addre ss tlce 
PRAYER · · · st udents in Pa,·k er H all at 8:00 P . 
From too much possess ing, God M. Wedne sd~y evenin g, Ja nuary 
' 15. Hi s subject will be "LABOR pro te ct 
Th ese whom 
boy; 
LAWS ." 
love, my gir l and Thi s is the thi r d in the series 
Bet ter fo r them th ey had too li t~le 
Th an take !o r granted any j cy, 
Bett er for th eni they went with -Jut 
Than having euoug h be unaware 
Th at mi llions have lived and cti, d 
wit h les s, 
An d no one ~t a ll but You to car e. 
Eli zabet h-E llen Long 
of seven lect ures on pr ofessiona l 
problem s spons ored by the Mis -
souri Society of Profe ss iona l E :,-
g ineer s in coopera t ion with the 
campu s sturle1:: chapt er tec hnir-nl 
societi es . 
HCommercials To Be Cut Out Of 
Shows AtUptown", ''Doc" Carney Says 
Th e subjoct of " Labor Laws" 
shou ld be a most intere sting and 
t imely subjer ~ for discu ssion be-
for e upper ciass engineering :1tu-
dent s at thi s t ime becau se many 
of the ills oi lhe pre sent indust -
rial cr isis ma y be trac ed to a 
misund er st a nding of t he impor t -
anc e and effect of pre sent ]Jlbor 
le,1?islation in the industr ia l wo:ld. 
Mr . GarrH,y \\·ill disc uss uLah ... \r 
Law s" fr om the se stan dpoint s : 
A. Res ume' of the pre sent F ed-
era l and State Labor Laws. 
"Doc " Carne y, own er of the UJ.,- • ---- - ------- -
tq;vn Th ea,tre, anno un ced th a t a n editoria l pri nted in the MIN-
everyt ~ing poss ible is being don e E R December 18. The sharp ly 
to ~limina te a nnoying an,d un ne-
"ijS~ar y commer cia ls fr orn the 
rno" ie pr ogram s at th e Up town. 
Mr. Carn ey made th e announ ce-
m,eni in ans-wer to reque st s of 
th eir exclusion fro m t he s tud ent 
B. Right s of a Profe ssiona l En -
word ed ed itoria l, wr itten by Pete g ineer. 
body of M. S. M. 
In explain ing the el imin at ion of 
adv erti se ments on Uptow n movi e 
prog ram s, n·II'. Cm.·ney sai d that 
even thoug h the ad s would be 
eve ntual1y taken fro m th e pr o-
gr a ms, no immediate act ion can be 
exnectecl. Long term cont r acts 
with advert iser s prev ent an y im-
mediate actio n. Howeve r "Doc" 
state d that no new contracts 
would be made if at all pos s ible 
when pre se nt contr acts ru n out . 
Th e g enera l unres t of the Min-
er s toward the rnovie com mer ci-
als was rai sed to its heigh t with 
Vaida , a dvocat ed a raise in adm is- c. Pitfa lls to be a voided . 
s ion price if i
1
t neces sary to c.om- D. ~ ' ha t E ng ineer s shou ld know . 
pensat e for t ne revenu e r eceiv ed E. Definit ion of a P rofess ion . 
f rom t he commer cials if they were f F .. Profe ss Jcn al vers us Univ n 
eliminat ed. "Doc" Ca rne y said , Atti tudes and !'.fet hods. 
however , that it w?u ld not at ~11 An acq uaillt.ance with th es e to -
be necess ar y to ra ise the ad mts- pies a nd an opport unity to discu~s 
s ion pr ice to get r id of them. quest ions with a qua lifi ed lega l 
Beca use of Carney' s cons idera - tut hor iiy , S!Ji..:h as Mr. Garri ty, 
ti on in g-iving th e student s of i\1. is indeed a rare pr ivilege. 
S. M. t he kind of ente r tainm €nt I nfo rm at i011, such as will be a -
th ey w,-mt, the Edito r ia l Staff of va ilable fr om Mr . Garr ity 's speech, 
the i\IISSOUR I MlNE R has asked can not be fo und in tex tbooks or 
the stude nt body to ha ve pat ience the cla ss room. 
un t il the adve r tisemen ts have dis- All upper cla ss st uden t s are 
apoear ed. The Edito rs fu rt her urge d, by the P rofe ss iona l En g in-
asked the s tude nt to ha ve rese r ve eer s1 to plac P. their attenda nce a t. 
and consideration whene ver the thi s meeti ng as a 
1nurnber one 
prese nt mode a dvert isements ar e mu st ' f or t he eve ni ng of Jan uary 
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Joe T. Hi: p ' • 
Befor e ,ve begin "on 'the s'ugite - the lowet· prices elsewhere. The 
'tion s 1·ec~i-ved during \ the past savhig s resu lt ing ih the orgi\n -
week , I would like to offer a ~ug- izing of the co-operative range d 
gestion to the reader. '.l'he\ ?ugges - from 5 to 10 per ceht. The op-
tion boxe s were placed in t \ e cqn - position wa s plentiful and they 
sJJicuous places as you now s.ee sufJiered many pitfa ll s before 
Thi s la st weekend saw a really them for your own advantage. Our 11each.ing their goa l. 
gay bunch of charact ers here in a,im is to correc t an~ _A regn la~- ._ :y\t:oflld an enterpl' ise of this ' sort 
SENIOR BO/_::-_=:) thi s quiet old colleg e town of ours. tie ,s th at may be of hm derance 
0
· be pl'actical in Rolla? 
EDITOR IN CHIEF Fir st the St . Pat' s Board' s Winter you or th e st udent body as a _ ANSWER: This undoubted ly 
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Bill Bishop, Bern y Enfield, Richard Farrell, Bill Hi ck mah , . 
J. F. McCar t hy, J ohn Mit ti no . . SP ORTS - David Wisdom , J oh'l 
Ra tc liff, Carl Hechinge r . FE ATU RES - George Wood, Fra nk 
Fenn erty. 
EDITO RIAL BOARD 
F or mal and then Kappa Sigma 's op. mwn s are voteed daily, but only ~ t· to date a nd it 'has been 
h . f h t - . t t· ., g,as ions smas mg suc cess o t e ne x t~ a fnend or a~ u~at en ~-ve au~ ·gfv.en a gl' ea't amount of thought. 
night . The firs t dance mentioned d1E1n7e. We Al ,rn mt er_est ~d m you r ln h nsweri ng, however, I can only 
wa s a go od one, well put on, and dp1mon S a_nd Sugge st10rl~, 8nd ,ai·e :give my decided op inion. As f?r 
we ll attend ed . Even so, it wa s , vei:y anxwu s to , rec~tv ,e th em . jts practicab ility, a tria l wou ld be 
somewhat eclipsed by the 'Kostume 'l:hr?ogh _thes~ . sugge~ttons al- the onl y means of acq ui ring an 
Ka rn ival th e next night . This K. ready rec·e1ved ~~e· h~ve. been ab le infall ible answer. Co,nsidering a 
K. was one of the best dances to ' 1m,Ptove se,v~ral ,..con~itrn ns. For school of this size, the chances of 
_put on by a frat in the la st 2 or ex7'(',Pl e the ·_ ~oads , have been re ·- such an organization forming and 
3 year s, and certainl y th e best frat paired ;a ma il box a~ ,~ee~ placed sur viving are ver y slim. It wou ld. 
da nce _pu t on this seme ster , har nean the barracks1 POJSO!l ' i:v!, ~as , require, to be a success, comp lete 
none. rem~ ved from the Rolla . Bwldrng, cooperation and support from 
Bef or e our memory fails us, specia~ arrangemen~ :for trans - every member of the veterans or-
mention must be made of the sterl- portat10n, a nd nnm .er?us 0th.er ganization. Pl;ices also seen1 to 
in g wor k done )Jy the fello ws back p.roblems have be:n sqlved. T~ere - have a tendency to be on the down 
of th e bar s . Th eir efficien cy wa s. fore my suggeS tlOn to yo,u is. to gi·ade and competition should help 
a beautiful sight to behold. Or~- .make use of th ese sugge .Sti on stabmze them. You can be certain 
hid s es peciall y to Willi e Kn ecth, boxe s ! Any person on th e campus, that the iclea will ~tay in mind and 
Bill }½id and Willi e especially was v,etel·ans, non_-veterans, aucl. facul- if conditions become more press-
feeli ng ver y much at. home. At ty members alike are iree to of- ing , it will be revived. 
any rat e, fin e wor k and thanks. fer their opinions. We , in turn , 
R. J . Juergens 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTIS IN G STAFF 
J ames Chaney, Ivor Pound s, Dick Moeller , 
J ohns on. 
Som e of th e costumes that show- •wi1L do our best to make use of 
ed up we re r ea lly sharp and by you r contribution and - pub lish the 
110 mean s th e least hilariou s \Vas answer after proper invest igat 'ion . . , 
the j oke ~ who showed with a SUGGESTION: Why -not · ba ~e 
Mike DeLany la rge sandwich sign effect . This one of thos e tem'porary wooden' 
sign ad vised all tri ed and true wa1ks. across the cinder track from 
Charles W erner, Stan hoodlums t o " Eat at J oes" , only it th e g ym to the edge of the . -bar-
CIRCULATION STAFF 
Pete Ber mel, J ack Sulli van, Loui s Frank, Tharp Ma nn 
REPORTERS 
Padfield , Murne y, Weber , 
McCallist er , Miler DeBolt , 
Ra ymer , Bouchart , F ields, Hethe ri ngton , 
Ber r y, Rock , Hepp . 
Membership In 
Assoc iated Colleg iat e Press 
Interco lleg iat e Pre ss 
Collegiate Digest Service 
Represented !or Nat iona l Adver-
t ising by-
N atio na 1 Adver t ising Service , Inc. 
College P ubli shers Rep resentat ive 
4_20 Madison Av., New York, N . Y. 
HELP! 
was n't j ust "J oe 's" . It wa s "Dirty racks ar ea? 
J oe Alvar ez's ." The sign went on .. ANSWER: A wa lk in that area 
to ad ver t ise in great detail the ,~ould ca~s e considerabt e diffi -
var ious re cr eations available at cult y · during use of the track. See Sto r y on Front Page 
Dirt y J oe's (in East St . Louis, Tru cks also use· the track oc- Hats off to the managen1ent of 
notch) suc h as slot machines, dice caa sionall y as a means of trans• the Uptown Theatre for their 
ta bles , and convenient bookies . It .portin g. equipment to the gym. strategic and tactfu l handling of 
was stress ed that all memb ers of The area concerned seems to be a pending mass demonstration of 
th e Alva r ez gang (successors to mudd y only dm-ing excessive i-ainy ,MINERS against commercials 
t he Egan gang ) were welcome . wea ther and during this period, with movies. 
And who, ma y we ask , wa s that th e sidewalks following the I As the entire movie -going stu-
beauti ful cr eature who showed up str eet s, could be used. If the situ - dent body knows , the shows here 
in bla ck pants and br a , wi th a atio n r emain s in need of improve - in Rolla have been abundantly 
few str ands of gra ss add ed to tan- ment, we would appr eciate your adulterated with blatant advertise-
ta li ze. Believe me you, brother , brin g ing it to our attention. ments of loca l places of business in 
Along w i th many other things ab ou t the s ch o ol those leaves wer en 't ba rr en. An y-: SUGG ESTION: This one is a most nauseous manner. This , 
th b f , one caring to drop me a lin e care quit e lengthy so I will try to give type of movie ' \entertainment" is 
· e a_verage mem er 0 the st u dent b o d y ha s p r obabl y of the Miner including her name a short explanation. The suggesc in .v iolent contrast with the type 
con s igned the MINER to that category o f thin gs t o and ad dre ss will receive fr ee ·of. .tion wa s accompanied with almost ,of movie programs the majority 
be taken for gran_ ted ._ He picks up hi s c o p y ev e r y charge a ye ar' s subscri pt ion to this a full pag e spread about a Vet - pf the student body has become 
Wed d p housy r ,<11; and a batter ed copy o:f. eran s Co-operative Exchange or - 1 accustomed to during their time 
,· nes a~ morning In . arker H a ll , lo o k s , i t o ve r , " What Price Glory" . ganized at Kansas State College . in uniform, when GI movies were , 
gnns at a JOke or two, fmds out who t h e un k no w n Fa ces in th e Da rk _ Sa turday The st ory told of the c,ost of !iv- when available , deleted of all but 
author of "A Miner's Mus i ngs" i s pann i ng t hi s wee k night ; Ye olde Ed. as the sheik ing th at was forcing several · of ,the truly entertaining (or at least 
and ske_ tchil y pe_ru s es the news cove 1-age . Th e sc h o ol complete with um squaw. By the the married students out of · school non -commercial) parts. This feat-
and how the Veterans Ch:ganiza- ure, together with a · tremendous 
Pal ) er I S th th t · h wa y Cecil, how much truth in some mg· a IS t ere, or s h o uld b e, ( and tho se weddi ng ru mor s ? ... Margy tion planned to cope with the situ - 'difference in· cost, · has provoked a 
Heaven help the MINER staff i f i t is n 't) . and her stead y a s gy psies , not a t ion. A committee was formed gathering storm of protest which 
. The average student does 11ot I'ea l1"z e t h e t 1·m e cau sing much surp rise at being nnd af t er considerable investiga- would have broken last Sunday 
tion int o all other poss. ibilitieti, a'fternoon in the Uptown Theater 
that i s put in t o try and make the MI N ER a bet t er · seen togeth er . . . Ric Rolaff in tha t Teutoni c zoot sui t complete they decided to build their own had it not . been for superb hand -
pap~r , or the fact that the strugg l e s tarts all o v er with mono cle . . . The Walrath exchange. Upon complying with ling of the ,ituation and good 
agaln e v k N 
"th d h · I · · 1 f s k the laws set forth H1 forming a common ·sense orr the part of the 
er y wee · e 1 er oes e r ea liz e the inter- ~ s, g ivmg a cou p e O na ·es a corporation, the y were granted a theater's management. 
i. st and e_ n J"oym e nt that are der i ved by t h ose pu t t1·ng break Sat. P.ite, all dre ssed up as I f 
th 
.Toe Boys did n't look so cute, and charter autho t izing the . sa e o / Ire and disgust with the prac -
lh . at t une. If he did , th i s editor i a l wo uld neve r be cert ain ly not seduc tive . . Petite stock , to be sold only to veterans tice here in Rolla of forcing such 
prmted . The_ MINER Board wo u ld be co ntinu a ll y in litt le Ja ckie Carson looked quite in school and to faculty members a huge quantity of low quality ad -
t t f f 
h b th F ·d d s t ·t A la ndlord after learning of their vertisen,ents upon t·he theater pa-a s a e o s ie g e rom all the prospect 1·ve t r·y - o ut s. appy o r 1 ay an a . m es 
A h 
when she trip ped off to the dances p.lans , agreed to build th em a size trons had risen te> such a leve l 
St e situ a tion _ is now, _there a:e n 't en o ugh try- wit h one Myr on J ohns on. Her chief able stor e -and lease it to ·th em as that little if any urging was re-
outs and regular writers . W 1th t h e i ncre a se d si ze of preo ccupation was getting into long as t he y so desired. They ob- quired to assemb le a group of al-
th_e M I NER_ ha s come t_he prob l em o f fi"lli"n g 
1
-t up. one of the pictures being snapped; tained all their equipment suclL most a hundred students to par -
S h not Myr on. Gilbert LaPere doesn 't as cash regiS t e.rs, meat blocks , ticipate in a mass demonstration. 
mce t ere IS no Journa li sm Depa r t m ent h e r e t o draw like t he organi zatio n of this col- deep fre eze units, etc . all at th e Armed with cow bells, chimes, . tri -
copy from, as th e re i s i n the liberal arts c oll eg es this umn; sorry we havn't me ntioned us ual high prices failing to obtain angles and good stout lungs, a 
is sometimes quite a prob l em. ' your nam e Gil - fro m npw on we a single article from th e W. A . A mass of students decended upon 
Th M use hea vy typ e .. . Pug Mitchell The shelves and st0 cking of th e the Theater last Sunday afternoon 
. e INER offers opportunity to a ll s tudent s, a s wowe d them all wi th that short shelves for the opening were of with the intention of making 
its members need no qua lificat i on ot h e r than the dress - we wonder whether she voluntar y labor. The goods stock- themse lves so obnoxious -when the 
ability to write in an understantlab l e mann e r . N o wasn' t a bit ch illy after an eager ed were of the best obtainable commercial s started that they 
other . • f "th h .d . fl beaver p ledge fro m P i K A called along with a complete variety. A would be ejected en mass and 
oigan1za 1011, Wl SUC W1 e In uence on the on he r la st week th e -same gu y full t ime manager was hired with their , money refunded, after, of 
campus, does this. The editorship o f ou r pap e r i s tried .uns uccessfully to swip e th e r emainder of the work being course, se eing the part of the 
always open to an y man with an abili t y to write and j somet hrn g fr om Sue Hook-what recruited at a wage from the vet - 'show that is possible to he en-
the perse t d Th t ff . . an am b1t10n .. Pete Va,da a nd era n students. The new co·-opera - joyed. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY. 15, 1941 
Cinders In My Shoes 
-- -~~ !!~~J The m u ddy wa l k ing st ri p be t wee n th e dot-in~. 
""' · ·· · tories oh t h e o l d fo otba ll pract i ce fi e l d and the tnal\ 
' B nm H ickman c a mpus is an examp l e of w ~ at s ~ o lll~ n ~ve r happi1 
The M. s. 1\1.-R. o. T. c. Band t y otit' rose garden. Every time 1t ram s -1t l ook s Hk 
wil) ,discontinu e pract ice for the O mud pudd l e that t h e boys from arross t h e tra 
mo,nth of January, and will begin ~lay in. Over . 30.0 st u d~ n ts _h av~ to c 1:os s thr ou g h 
to hold it ~ regula1· reher .sals a- muddy mess three to f i ve t u nes a day • 
1 
ga in on Tuesd&y eveni ni, F ebr u- The 1..,-oys fro m t~e dor:m ,s. at M. s. M . d @n't co 
ar~s
4
~~e next of their serie s of to s chool with sand 111 the ir s h oe~, b u t rfo nt y of 
co11certs -= the first of which was ders. Pudd l es of water on t ~ e cmder tfaC k a re 
presented successfull y in the b t•Jr nly a detriment to the clot h11: g of the s tu dimt s 
part of Decerl1ber - is not in tlie pave to cross it, but is a l so domg d amage to th e ott1 
near futm~e, and B,lso due to the h 
time wh ich will be required by and only . track. • 
its "member., in preparing for fin al The admini s tration co ul dn't ~sk t h e bpy s from 
ex!\JnS, it was thought best lo f f b l 1~ 
omit rehersa! s: the dormatories to wal~ O~l' ?r l~e . OhC.l).S 
As there are openings in sever~! the cinder track to avoid Cl o~s 1:1g 1.._ w it an y 
sections and the next reh~r sal .will · of reasoning. The same admm1strat:o n s h 0uld 
be the fo:st of the spring s~m- ' . . d me method s of stepping s t o n es t.o avb 
ester, anyone interested 111 playm l: pl 0Vl , e SO k h · t · · h h 
in the b~n.-J lS requested t? con- having to walk on the trac W en l :"" : n s u e a ~ 
tact Mr. John w. Scot t, d!l'ect or condition Even though the staff of wm'kers at M. 
of 1<he band, ,at Scott ' s DrUgStOre. M. is very b u sy at the time, they coli l dd s u t _ly su ~pli 
als, progra -rn levels, and total a<l- some portable wa l kway to keep the pe es nan s frbtt 
missions of the theater right her e :having to wa l k in mud, cinder s and wa t er that ij 
in Rolla . • Courteous treatment is too often over shoe top s . A portable woode t1; waj 
appreciated , too, and in a mone• would cbst verv l itt!e and perform a grea t serv ice , 
taI'Y way. J · l d h 
If the Uptown continues to con- M;aybe the boys at the dorms. s
1
1o u w~ar j 
cede to publ ic demands as com- boots on wet days. . . i 
plaisan ·tly in th.e future as in the 
past, it cannot h,elp but stay in 
.high favor wit h MSM Students. 
Th is will continue through the 
days in the future when normal 
enroll!11'nt is attained and there 
Js more business coinpetition . . As 
so.me of the local bus iness men 
have learned to their displeasure , 
civ.ility and sat isfied customers 
pay constant dividends 1 even in as ' 
tr.ansient a group as a student ' 
body for one class colors th e opin-
ion1s 'of the class coming up and 
word -of -mouth reputations 1ive on. 
An unsatisfactory business trans -
action today or the cons~quences 
of an nistance of civil and un civil 
treatment does not end with the 
graduation or departure o.f the 1 
party concerned, but sta ys and 
lives on - even added to - with 
each replacement. 
' This recent incident at the Up-
town will not be forgotten when 
those who partic ipated therein are 
he/e no more, -just as incidents of 
raw deals in obtaining school sup -
plies , real or imaginary : hA.v,e liv-
ed on from the past; th e Uptown 






Hiway 66-Between Airport 
& Northwye .. 
-• .-
OP,EN EVENINGS FROM 
. 4 P. M. to 1 :30 A,. M. 
-•-
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 
FROM 1 P·. M. TO 1:30 A. M. 
- •-
Modern Music 
. Good Food -·-JIM StOL TZ, Prop. 
TYPEWRI TER SALES , SERVICE & SUPP LIES 
ROLLA TYPEWRITER EXCHAN GE 
209 Ramsey Bldg. 
P hohe 
"REPAIRS OUR SPECIALTY" 
New .W:Qodst.ock models now availab ·le for delivery. Some 
machirles. No porlable s yet. 
Miners! 
We invite you to · our newly opene d 
Appliance Store 
"COME IN AND SEE US" 
LOGAN'S f LECtl?lC 
l ;. • '~ 
,' SERVICE 
West 9th -- Across Fron, Utilitie? - Dldg . 
PHONE 46 
We have on hand a number of hard to get ltems.' · 
"OWNED & ·OPERATED BY VETERANS OF WORLD ' WAtt 11" 
; __ _ 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and L I QUOR S 
• 
. verance 0 0 SO. e S a I S n ow organized Audrey dancing slow a nd dr eam- tive had an immediate effect Of! Either the management got .,,ind 
to give all members of the board, a nd tryouts, the ily at St. Pa ts' Board Dance. th e food prices th roughout th e of the proposed demonstration, or • 
chance to learn those th ings which are nece ssary to ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,~ ~~:~ie 1io t~ee~o-~h:ra;~;~uc~~~: . the int ention s of ~11e Cl'.QW9, wen~ ...... ,_ .. __ ...... :: ~: .. :: .. _ ..... ,_ ... ::~ .. :.. _ ....... r-  - .. ~~ ...... ,_ : .. ~~-~-•"'_"·~·-"·_· .... _ . :-._. ".:.'~ . ..... :-.:-~_~_-_ ..... _ .. : . -:-. ,..,~ ................ ,, ............. . ~ .................................. _  _Ho~,,.. ~· 
Phone RI. ~520 604 BLM .ST. 
tUI11 0Ut a paper . - made by other food store s , the apparent, for no commercials of 
Th f
. t t · Y any kind ,.-er e presented at that 
. e . ll'S s ep m work i ng yo ur way up in the * * * would inform their customers o_f time. An excellent show was pre-
_org~mzat10n of th_e Missour i M i ner is t h e s impl e ex - .. .... ....... .. .............. ., s-ented , a good newsreel, and a fair 
ped1ent of attendmg a tryo ut meet i ng. ·You w ill be comic, but no col)1mercia ls. When 
a s ked to cover an organization of t h e sc h oo l, and to HAVE THAT the feature started its second run, t he student s app!au<led, quietly 
be on the lookout for "human i nterest" stor i es a r ound and orderl y left , all highly pleas-
the camp u s . From that time unt i l the e nd o f the s em- NIGHT SNACK ed with the show, the success of 
e_ ster yo u will be expected to t urn in t we nt y printed their protest, and with the man-
h 
agement. The theater could have 
me es a month a s a minimum. Most of t hi s w ill come ~ done nothing better to win the good 
from the features and feat u re sto1ies w hich yo u write. At The will of the .student s 1111d, tbe to\\'.Jls-
En terpr i se pays off in a b ig way. Yo u w ill b e elec t ed pe9ple the y influence. 
t t h M" B f C & B C I It is true that this did not stop 
0 e mer oard i you fulf ill th i s requir e ment - * * * a e •the" pre sentation of com1<1ercials 
t ha t i s a gu a rantee. we absol u te l y g uarant e e re s ults . . entirel y, for ' later a few were 
for yo u r ef f ort, Th i nk it over . • • .. .... • ........ shown, but they did not seem nea~-
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 
Ray Grass, Pr op. 
Photographer To Miners 
708 Pine Phone 535 
New York. Life lnsuranc( Company 
C. S. Barn ar d 
Dist rict Agent 
107 St ate St. 
Phone 444-W 
, • , , ##-#-,&~, ...... ,,,,,,., ... ,,.,,., .,,,,, , ,, ,,, ... ,.,,,, ,, ....... ,~ 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 
, 
DR. BAKER 
715 Pine St. , Rolla Mo. 
Phones-Office 560 Res. 620-R 
9th West of Pine 
Open Every Night 
~x~ ept Monday 
ly a s long ; obnoxiou s, and. irri-
tating as before . It is expected 
that not many demon stration s of 
what- the paying customers want 
~_nd demand will be necessary to 
, e\ iminate thi s pe st entirely or re-
duce it to within tolerab le limHs. 
A very large majo'rity of the 
r-1.,,, ,,,, ,,,,.,,,,, , ,,,,,,,,,#-4 www~ • ,, ~,, ,, , , ~ movie go~ng audienc e/ is willi ,ng 
to , pay higher admi ss(on if n.e-
cessary to get what they wan£ as 
is proven by the priee .d_iffer:nti, TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
You cannot expect' peak performance frplJI; y~ur cnr if it is 
in need of repairs. Bring it to ottr service department a nd let 
u• analyze your troub le and give -estimates O'n repairs . 
Authorized Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - QOD,GE T~,.UCKS 
216 W. 7th · Plione 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone Gi 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairing 
805 Pi ne St. 
FUL L ER BRUSH-C .O. 
16 Green ~res Phone lOOi 
Speci al Jtat es to .l)iine;,~ 
:;TUDE~T TAXI 
Phone 750 
24-honr Sen ice 
Conti nµous growth js ·pro(\f of 
6aL½factor :; fiervice. 
/ ·· •Yoffice af 9th · & E lm 
Happy moment 
.~:have a Coke 
BOTT~ UNDER AIITHORITT O.F lHE COCA-COLA COJ,\;ANY BY 




* E;uf s Sandwicl1 Shop 
Across from Kto~er's 
I 
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to get item,: 
ORLD WAR !!" 
RS 
-~ H E M I $_rS O D R I M I N E R 
rhe Bull Ri'ng· Marrra-ge Ring - - AttJ'!nd The M,/.11.IJ. --
PA,GE THREE 
ohi-09;ed Feature Writ er 
edricEJay Aftel'llo dn Clu b 
monthly me etin g la s t 
morning at Mr . Da -,e 
•~ ·•hdu se. Amon g t ho se 
n , at the meetin g ,vere 
iie Rdi3:enbaum , we ari ng 
tie cHartreu se en se m ble 
~d~y showed th e g r a,y 
tit~ 
0
Bobby Reichelt , a1.-
li'. sol't of a bieg e f ilet 
with demita sse sleeves , 
bb :y sny s he mad e him-
h Riehle ,Sp er berg, 1wear-
hd- 5tit ched crep e s~1zette, 
\e Rog Hull, decke d out 
ute ~ • ba_ignoire you eve r 
e himself wo re a cute 
sfitthed apron an d tenn is 
ly' ()ld , bu siness to be tak -
t } h~ ,.meeting wa s il1e 
fie~ serv ed at t he ore-
pinll' hf'.ld at Bob Sa n<lers 
Bob wa sn't p1·ese nt , of 
. hne of new bti sin Pss, 
(AtM on and pa sse d th at 
d1,1;s v,otilll no longer be 
desc rib ed as petit e. 
P et ite Bohu y Reichelt t hen rna•le 
a mot fon that from now on the 
ho use at whi ch the me eting ' was 
t o be held wou ld hav e to be clean-
ed 'up pr eviou s to th e tim e of t he 
me et ing. (He thoug ht that pet ite 
Davy wa s out in t he k itc hen.) 
How ever, petite Dav y was th ere 
and immedia te ly demand ed a lit t le 
mor e exp lanatio n on t hi s, so t ne 
discuss ion wa ,, left ope n to ti e 
f loor (whi ch, inc id enta lly, needed 
a goo d scru bbing .) 
P et it e Bobb y sa id t hat he didn,'t 
m ean to hu rt a ny on e's f ee lin g-s, 
and that he hadn 't ment ioned a ny 
names , whereupon P etit e Da vy 
sa id th at he might a s we ll ha ve. 
It went on li ke that wit h petite 
R osie puttin g in his tw o cents 
u nt il th e whok th ing wound up in 
hur t fee ling s, wit), petit e Davey 
say ing t hat he didn't ca re if he 
neve r saw pet ite Bobby or pet ite 
Rosie at all 2ny mor e. 
Th e m eet ing fin ally a dj ourne d 
and a ll enjo yed a delicio us t idbi t 
of cracker s an,J wa te r. 
Thi s ' I f 
· • . 1 ,I , ~- t ' , . ,. , . 
18 
a P ea or new s once mo re followintr wM Will soon be lea,-
The big news this week is the L~wis ·was close behind ith 11 
Please ca ll ~1iner Off ice 815 
1
, ;n,,- Rollo 1n rl headi ng- West wh:,.h 
Eve ry ThiorEday 2 to 4 is pre cise ly wl,;t the Harold Vogts 
letdown that Kirksv ille basketba ll both outs h in ing t he suppo sed 
:nstead of lhe usua l Po st- Hoii- , ar e pla nnin g to do. Th eir des t.ina-
team tui ·ned out . We certainly ex- point maker, Dodd. The s econd 
day letdown, we can beg in to lo o '-: I t.1on w llJ be l t:!wistown, Monta ria. pe:cted _much ~ore tl~an there w~s. half was a g
ood p icture ()f uthe 
K a s · d 'd forwar d to an outst a nd· oc· I Th Gh p I 
, I n then· meeting w ith Cape G1r- . . . . , ,, ,,. 
app ig ma I " it" again J mg s ,a I e et om cr oys and ba iy
 dau- ,INTR AMURAL BASKEJTBALL .. ardeau !ast Friday night they fnst but wit h th e 
sn oe on the oth, 
ove r t he past week when they were I ts~as~n. S:vend of our young 11"'1- g hter Bar ba1a Gal e will
 al so he · b f t K' k ·11 
t'JI II' 
h t 1 I ion, weie see~ at St . Pat 's Win- leav ing Rolla at t he end of Ja nu- Of the basketba ll games 
p layed are Jy. squeez~d- out a 48_ to 45 win er oo . ir sv1 e was s I pu rng 
os to toe ca mpus vf men at the I te r Carn ival Dance Frid ay night a ry as will the Lyles Ma
ry J ane last week, Triangle fraternity I and wer~ tradrng by five points away when the ga me ende d 50 to 
annu al "Kostume Kan 1i11aP.1. The - look ing very glamou r ous. a nd Sa m, the J.. N . W~ods, and
 the ~ame out on top, winning th re~ I with seven minutes to play _in the 41. • 
ball wa s we ll p lan ned and the Mr . and Mrs . J oe Colli er wen , Bil l Goodwi n~: Far ewell a
nd Good out of t h ree. Th e Sop hom ores, the !Ea
st
1 
hDalfl.d It wasf thte fshoofting odf For the Miners Bob P err y wal 
house decorated in a novel manner . there, enJ'oying t he mu s,·c an.J Luck. 
J · d h T h K 
1 ar oc a six oo 1ve orwar , 
Th t "' 
umors, an t e eta appa Ep - who . k d 13 . t b the top man with eight
 point 
_e en ranee of _t he house was each other. Other ,Par t ioipant s in _,., .,, ~,, , 
.,.,..,., s ilon fraternity fe11 beneat h t he Ia~ e up porn s to e h"I J . 
·, 
ga111ed only by go ing t hro~gh the the da,ncing were ,Mr. an d Mr s. I sa belle McCorm;a c;, \
Va s .. hon1, ·ons laught of the Tr iang le Fi ve. high pornt man of the game and I w I e enkms ran a close s econ't 
mqut h of a giant indian's head Bob ~ eld, Jl,Lr,, aij,d Mr s. Wa lter ore d by her Tu esda-y 
E ven,rw , The other games played ran as gave the Mmer s trouble Satur- with seven. The
 game was a vel' y 
bi:p)t ov~r t he dporway_ Smith , .Mr . an d µ r!l: Charle s F re- B1 idg_e Cl1,1.\J ,J an ua ry, 7t h
, with !l. follows : Sigma pj ovei' the Ga rn- d~y . The scoi•e at the half 0 ~ that rough one with 45 fo u ls call e{! 
. Char he ·F1Iul k;ner's . band furn- mont, Mr . an d J\/lrs. Kenneth sm pu se ba_by show er at 
th e )npe ma, '!Jel.t~s, ~6-16;, Theta Ka ppa Pi Kn ksv, ll~-?ape game was -
0 to The Miners acco unte d fo r , 26 o'f 
ished the music for t he , host of Vau!l'han, Mr. , 11nd ~rs . Gil P l imp- of Mrs. Alk.11 Bev_erag r,
- Co-hos-I tsi>un~ed Alpha pPsi lon Pi, 73-
19 ,111 fa, 01 of_ th e Bull_dogs. ~heir them and Kirksville fo r 19. Three 
guests . Out .,o,f, F9Wl1. gues,ts in - .ton, 1'!(1;, an\f,, Mr~. W. B. l) ist le1', tess fo r the,, ,everpn g was 
Mrs. 13; Sigma Nu g1·eased over Theta n_ext g~me w_,ll be wi
th Spnng- of the Kirksville boys d id all th eit 
~luded Miss~s :, Lois il\'la1ting, ,Fe l- ulr . an d Mrs. Stan ley La rson , Mr . Glen Ner rit . Somet hing new i
n .Kappa Epsilon' 41-32, and Kappa fie ld t h rs coming Satu
rday. team's scoring Lew is, Se manej 
ice Bar tholomew, ,!;iusan Floy d, and Mrs . Earl Mye r s, Mr . and Mr s . shower re fr esh men_ts we r
e cook ies Sie:tj>'l ,.?ecame over confident and As anyone can tell you who was and Dodd, whi
le the who le Mine,i· 
Peanett e Siz elli to, Mu r iel °Fis h J ay }!:ar tl ey LQ~her, Mr. and , Mr s. ba ked by Jµ stme In ~he 
shap e cf IJ ell l,6_ t he weak,er Sophomore in the gym last Saturday night, team was hitting . Th e lo
ss o.f 
Virgin ia Ann Austin, Pa t Da llas: I Bill Preb le, Mr. an d Mr s . Haro ld baby clot hm g . Str a wbe rr y Ba vai· - t eam , 24-18. Kirk sville . desp ite all t heir height Tappmeyer and Kem per was evL-
Norma J ean Hobe lm an, Sh ir ley Vogt, Mr . and Mrs. Chet Po mer ou, 1an Crea m an d coff ee c
ompleted Sigm a Pi leads in the race for and reserves, a lmost got beaten dent as soon as
 they left the ga me 
E veres t , N an cy Cr ider, Marg ie . Mr . and Mr s. Gene :Sennett, Mr. th e par ty menu. Other s
 pr esent supre ma cy with 8 wins and O aga in. That ra lly in
 the last few two men who are ha r d to re plac e'. 
Hoppmann, H elen Miester , Ma r y I an d Mrs. Robert Dev ine, Mr. and were Su e Ben 11ett , Da phn e V0gt I Th t t' 1' 
d min u tes of the first half produced All . 11 
. 
Ann Bane r off , Blue Br auc h, Melba Mr s . Bud La mbe , Mr and Mr s. Mi tz i P omeroy . Aud r
0 y Chr'st ia~ I oses . e s ar mg meap an top one of the most exciting Lasket - m a 
th e Miners pl ay ed a 
d J A lb -
1 sco rer s a re Montgomery. Shep - wonderful game and shou
l d get all 
Scheele, Delor es Koehl er , Ma ry George H. Ram sey . an an e pp e au m . 
nal'CI, F erry , Kasten , and Su lli van. ball ga mes ever seen in J ackl ing the praise they deser ve
. With ii 
A nn J ewson, P at P a rks , Mrs. Glo- George McCorm ac k wa s bfiss - • • • 
Th T · 1 1 b h ' h h Gym . W
ith both te a ms off to .a f b ' 
. B I 11 "- 11 h ct· . I k We ddin ec Be lls Peal e
 nang e c u ' w ,c ad a I t t d I f f 1 b . ew reaks they wou ld have wri
n 
l'Ia e ew a of St . Loui s. One fa r "
1 Y an m g out c igar s ast wee ·- - bad st art with two loses, Te
j uven- sow s a r an a ot O ou s emg that game even witho ut fiv e sJx 
ATTENTION SENIORS 
away guest was Miss Lucille Ries end in honor of hi s 5 lb , baby boy P eal ed, th :it is, fo r Dav
e W is- ated by Center, Bob Vogt , has ca lled on t he Miners the Kirks - foot monsters . 
of Milwau kee, Wi scons in. born Saturd ay at Waynesv ille <lorn during t he Chr istm
a s holi- rome throug h wi th s ix straight ville f ive took a slight lead until The 
If ti h t I Th e br ot her s of Ka ppa Sigm1 H ~sp ita l. Isab ele wa s in gay da ys . H e I~c
t urn ed to Rolla with wins. Kappa Alpha pl ugs a long with about f ive m inutes to go in 
Miner's next conf er ence 
y o, . ave no a r e ad y fill e d in one o f t he Fra te r nity wish to t hank the fel - I sp
m ts whe n the L . F . Burnetts a gorge ous re ~ head ed wife. Sa n.a quite we ll with fo ur victor ies 
and the half, the Miners started open - game will be against t he Warre ns-
_Jistlf}g your activitie s for th e Roll a mo , do lows a nd g irl s fro m th e ca mpi;s 
a nd G. H. Ram seys app_ e_ared Sun- Clau s is most ge nerou s t hese days . one loss. Credit fo r t he 
m a.i·ority ing up. With Breeze, Bruce, Voils, burg Mules this coming Sa tur da y 
"11 tb do t I U I h d ft f t M th -----
- ~ - --- P · J T J 1 · January 18 here at J
ack lin g G••m, 
:". • so a one ~ . n ess t i s i s don e yo ur and Rolla who made their dance 
ady a ern oonG or a V(ISJ d. 0 her st Pat's H. t of the points goes to ' Don "S lug- - edrmKo, erry, h a~pr~,eyer, en <111S game time 7 :45 P.M. ' 3 
_1trns, WIil not b e h s ted w ith your pictur e in S\lccess ful by t hen- ,ittendance and an young eo_rge _an fat er • IS
 cry e:er" Nelson, Bob Smed ler, and an emper t e ,. mers began to 
·o _ll, !Ull.O. Forms ar e a va1'l a bl e 1'n th e lobb y hop e that ever yone had a gr and 
Gedorge ) ar e domg fdmeh. Motthh':r (Co11tinued from Pag e 1) Gene Smith all of whom 
ar e pla y- show the Bullfdogsba little of their 
t im e. an son are expect e ome 1s _______________ 
ing t heir last season . Ka ppa Sig - own game o re oundi ng, fancy.I 
arket Hall. I wee kend . ing day sign s app ear ed thr oug h- ma , unb
eaten until last wee k, bow- passing and shot making. The 
,.~~~..,\!' ... !i'~:!"~•~~ .. ~.. ~ .. ~~ ...  ... •.. ~.. ~... ~ ... ~... ~.. ~:,~ .. ~...  ... ~... ~.. ~.. ~... ~ ... ~~.. ~~ .. ~.,~ ... ~ ... .. ~.. ~... ~ ... ~... ~~.. ~;~ ... :_~,::~~,::~~'I Sh e wa s on ly a moon sh,n ei 's Mr s . Mar y Beth Lar son enter - out t he campu s, de.c,laring )11areh ed to an inferior team . Art 
Tapp er- sp irit did it and the half ended 
-- -- - - . daugh te r, but I love her st ill. ta ined her b r idge party la st week 17 a hol ida
y . , son, Art "D ead Eye" Sh olz , "Dan- with t he Miners out in front 25 
,.,.,,,, ,., #,.., ,., ,. fo r t he 1a~,t1 ~irue , as her husb and 
J ,, Al E I 
H h to 21. 
' ~
': N' oN .. E-XWT HOITTHEE< RGITZRI LL ' .I ~ - # " # F###L O •• W,,.E##R#S##  - graduate s 111 January . Those t her e " Since mos t engin eer s can re ad ge r ot:s oe varnz, ar oe n, n . h wer e Helen •f'i:artman , Ann Cunio, and wr ite, t he idea lost no tim e a nd 'Bea r Tracks" Sho md com- 1 was m t e final minutes of 
June K f hl M C J in gainin g a hea lth y foll owing pose t he high seoriilg batt
ery with t 1e second ha lf th a t the Miners 
o a • ary arney, ane and bringi ng the des ired res ul ts . a id by Belew, Kaller, DeWoo d
y, really lost the game. When Tapp -
-StEAKS & SHORT ORDERS- For All Occasions War sing, Lar Rayne J oh n
st0 n , As directed, t he entir e studen t Pad ield , an d Raymer. Team meye r fouled out and 
wit h Kemp -
Mary Lou Leone , Barb ara P reb le, body a pp eared a t th e depot, all Stand ing : wo n 3, lost 
1. er fo llowing , the Bulldogs started 
LU -'_ - ser ve I e ange foo d cake. tie s, and sh illalah s. an d Norm Ran ki n are rack ing up shots of Bob Lewis and Joh
n Sem -
Mother Goose 
M. S. M. Style 
Little Boy Blne 
Come st udy your book. 
The finals a1·e nearing, 
And profs. all will hook 
A guy who is vague 
On the sensf' of a cour se 
For another full year 
Of this "Essen ce" of horse . 
rnf"= ~ - - Fr an ~esf'tnf er son .1 Mr s . La rson supplied with green sashe s, gr een Sig ma Nu with George Eato n to rack up the points with the set 
THE WALK-UP SHOP • "M;;_ 
1
R~l ph f; iJ h :u s '~ "The stu dent s lin ed up with the cou nte r s grinds along wit
h anek . Semanek was high point 
_ Suit s by Handma cher _ from Rol
la fo 1 Un iver sity City se niors in the front and fr es hm en fo ur wi ns a nd two loses. Theta 
man for the game with 12 while 
D b 11 Loca l Delivery 
- Or By Wire pri or to t he ho liday fe st ivit ies in the r ear and parad ed throu gh Ka ppa 
Phi , close behind shows 
resses y farlene & Sus an Shane, Jr _ 
' ' 
D Any
,, •here (Neve r t o retu rn - except for the town, stopping , in front of fair, 
havin g won two and lost I 
resse s - Blouse s - Lingeri e 
h I 
Quant l.ty D'iscounts St . P at 's - Nat ch) . She will r e- Norwood
 H all. H ere our newly t ree. H ig h point man is Joh n 
For The Ca mpu s Wi ves 
H 
Ph one 1156-W 
1009 Pine Pho ne 106 mai n t he
re i:nt il after fina ls wh en fou nd leader, now known as St . a zlett. Pi Kappa Alpha though 
~
~~:±~::1~~~::~~~~::::~~~::::~~ ~ :::.~::~ ~~::'.::~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~R~a~lfpfh~,:v;il~l~
J:·o~i~n~h;e:1~·-_:~'.'__~ ~ ~ Patri ck , surv eye d the quadrang le ha ving no outsta nding player, has 
,,,,,, ,., .,, , ., '' ' .,,, , , .,..,..,.., Let 's al so shed a tear f or the wit h his tran sit (a be
er bot tl e a we ll f uncti oni ng tea m with Ca - J 
mou nt ed on a forked sti ck ) before ste lli , Gibso n, Wh itney, Stone and 
allowing a soul to set fo ot upon Tim broo k as st arters . Team sta nd - I 
the soil. Sat sifi ed, he g ave th e sig - ing : won 2, lost 1. La mbda Chi is 
na l and immediatel y t he ar ea wa s off to a bad sta r t having been 
te eming with potential enl!'ineer s . downed th ree out of three . 
·High-Ptessure Synthesi s Opens N~w, Chemical Fields 
A ·C"-all_erige to Research Men 
ahd Engineers ...... 
T he use of techniqu es invo lving pres -
sures up to a nd a bove 1,000 atmos ph eres 
(._15,000 lb s. per sq . in. ) has had a tre -
n;Jendou~ influ ence on chem ical m an u-
f'.acture m the p as t t wen ty -five years. 
The avail a bili ty of unli mite d quan ti -
ties bf nit rates vi a a mmo nia from nitro -
gen <if th ~ a ir by hi gh pr essur e sy nth es is 
has g:i-eat ly aff ecte d chemi cal economi cs 
as .well as agri cul tu re . 
The plastics indu st ry , t oo, has bene-
fite d greatly by the reduction in pr ice 
01 urea from a bou t sot lb. to less t han 
4t, arid methan ol (to gi ve formal de-
hyde) · itom $1.'25 ga l. to less than 25t, 
High ·pressure syn theses ha ve also par-
ticipated in a m ajor way in th e dev el-
opment of entir e ly new produ cts such 
llB ny lon and pol yth ene . In fact, start ing 
frol)l coal, air a nd water, Du Pont now 
lhill\es over 120 wid ely used p rod ucts. 
· Ih addition tb infpr ov ing th e exist ing 
prob esses of manuf act u r ing ammon ia, 
n,Mhanol, high er a lcoh ols, ur ea arid 
obber important ch em icals , Du Po nt 
otla. riic and ph ys ica l chemi sts, chemi-
cj/.f, tn bchanical a nd met a llur gica l engi-
riee,rs have dis cove red an d deve lop ed 
high p.ressur e sy n t heses for t he fo llow-
i~g: •. etpyl e11e gly .col; hexa m et hyjene 
dl!lh)ihe ; !'Ce tic, pr op}on ic a nd hydroxy -
aceti c acid~; ma thy l form ate; C.-, C,o-
antl Cr,- alcbliblll ; a nd num erou s ot hers. , .. 
~ ,Adva11tdges and Problems 
'l'li~_use o{ hi ~h pr essur es offers nu mer-
ll~a adl>iuJta gela fa mili a r to technica l 
stu~ertts, such as: (1) forcing a n equi-
~b;iulti.i:p the dir ec tion of a volum e de-
of~ e, ,(2). ov er com1hg th e reve rsin g 
~$1 high ljemperatur es in exo th er-
i/!JS tion&, I· (:!) irrcrkasing reac ti on 
a ugh-\C'?t r aals . ~nd (4) pr ovJd-
lll<i ca~es, !t ·licjuld ph as e whi ch r r:lthrlrwiae' be pr es~nt . 
•• .. ~fnth~ ~is of _ur ea from ca_rbon 
:;apt! iiitlrtionra ,s a good illu s-
tfAt <l(!'clf somli of.th ese principl es : If.I. 
I , ,r <l' ' ' : 'I 
,'·co.',-f ,2NH, ',( . • CO (NH 2)2 + H, ~ 
With three ·mole s o•f re act ants a nd onl y 
\,p.,.,.bf result a nt s, in creas e of pre ssur e 
li'f~ · v·exprfoted in crease in con version . .. 
A Battery of Hyper Compressors Used to Bring Gases up to 700-900 
Atmospheres Pressure in the Ammonia and Methanol Syntheses. 
At th e sa me t ime , the gaseo us react ants 
are for ced into t he liqui d p hase -to give 
high er concen tra tion s 8n d aga in better 
conversion. Th e re action rat e and t here-
for e the rat e of pa ssa ge thro ugh the re-
ac -tion ch ambe r are both incr eased by 
in creas in g th e tem p erat ur e un der high 
pressur e condi t ions. T here are o ther 
equilibrium considera t ion s t hat a ffect 
t he indu stri a l pr od uct ion of ~re a, but 
th ey are too leng th y to disc uss here . 
}).long with its adva nt a ges, the use of 
hi gh p ressur e gives rise to probl ems that 
ofte n severe ly tax the a bilit ies of engi-
neers and chemis ts . F or exa m ple, (1) 
difficul ties of design of pac king glan<ls, 
va lves, conn·ecting rod s, closur es, e tc ., 
inc rease ra pi d ly wi th incr ease d pr es-
sure, (2) extrao rd ina ry corro sion prob-
lems a ri se in wh ich even sta inless s te els 
ar e atta cke d a nd ca nnot be used , (3) 
ordin ary stee ls a re permea ble to hydro -
ge n at higher p ressur es and te mp ei:a-
tur es . Th ese ar e bu t a few ill ustrat ions ' 
of the challen!le I t hat high pr essure 
stu di es pr esen t to t he ti,chn jcal "!al! __ 
an d par tic ular~ to the metallurgica l , t 
a nd m echa nical engin ee r. . J. · " 
Hi gh p ress ur e. sy n tpes is has ~ow ·be--_ 
come a sepa rat~ fie)c! o f inp'1 ,;t;l:iaJ ch~ - ;l· 
is try with an a p1'llreii tly limi:tfeS8-fuJ ure : , 
• ii' 
Questions College Men ask 
about working with Du Pont 
What kind of a technical 
organization does Du Pont have? 
Th ere' a re ten m a nufn c Lurin J! de pnrt -
m e n ts in D u Pont . ea ch op e rat ing as a 
sepa rate o r~an iz.al io n a nd eac h wi th its 
o wn researc h a nd en gineerin g s ta ff. To 
ndditi oo , t here is a central c hemica l de-
p a rLme nL and a ce nt ra l e ng inee ring de-
par tment. Conse q ue n t ly lh ere is a wide 
va riety df resea rch a nd e ng inae r in l wor k 
a va ila b le to chemi s ts, CtlJ!incers and 
oth er lt"chn ic.1,I spcc ia list<i, For furL her 
ih lor m nt io n wri te for th e new boo kle t 
"Th e Ou Pont Co mp a ny a nd th e Co l-
lc~c Gr a du nte," 252 1 Nemours B ldg., 
,Wilmfo g lon , D c lnwar e . , ' 
BETTH 'f INGS FOR BETT,ER LIVING 
, • , THROUGH CHfMISTRY 
MpneJacts ~bout Bu Po11t-Ll1ten to "Cavalcade of America," Mondays, 7 P. M. CST, on NBC 
·, 
I . I. DU PONT DE NEMOUl!:S & CO. (i C,J 
WILMINGTON 98, DELAWARE 
### ., , • ..,..,..,..,., ,, , .,. , , .,.,., ..,,..,..,,,, , 
STATE BANK 
Member of 
"The step s of Nor wood H all be-
came th e setting for St. Patrick' s 
fi r st cour t, and he and hi s ass is-
1 tant s prompt ly settled them se lves 
to conduct the cerem ony . Senior s 
we r e ma de 'Kni ghts o( t he Order 
of St. P atrick' after ki ss ing t he 
Bla mey Sto ne, wh ich curiousl y 
resemb led a prominent part of 
t he hu man anatom y, A spee ch de-
liver ed by St . Patrick , him se lf , 
conce rnin g · the h ierdglyph ics ' on 
t he Blarne y Stone proved beyo nd 
a doubt t hat St . Pa trick wa s in-
deed the fi rst eng ineer , and was 
th erefore to be 1·egarded as our 
tr ue patron sai n t . 
"It was with a feeling of prid e 
~hat the li ttle band turned the ir 
step s hom ewa i:d at the concl usion 
of that speech. Thus becau se of 
sp.ll'it shown by our pr edece ss or s 
33 yearn ago, thi s da y has grown 
Motor Generator 
Units Arrive; To 
Be Used in Labs. 
Nine gove r nment su rplu s mot or -
ge nerat or units arri ved on U e 
camp us last week. Most of the 
units will go to t he Mech anical anJ 
the El ecti ·ica l depm t ments, where 
t he y w ill serve a s laboratory 
squipm ent . The addi tion of these, 
unit s to t he ot her la b equi pment 
al re ady in operat ion , w ill mean 
mor e indi vidua liz ed in st ru ction of 
com ing st ud ents in t he la b courses. 
Th e motor.; d the un its are 5 
hp. Br iggs ::i1>d St ratton ga soline 
eng in es, an rl t he ge nera tors are 
3 kil owatt Delco Remy d irect cur -
r ent uni t s. 
to St . P at 's of t oday with all it s oeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee e• 
color and spl endor. I s i t any won- I 
der that we students at M. S. M. ' 
await with anx iety the corning of 
t hi s day anp point out with p r ide 
t hat it is now one of t he t ini est 
St. P at' s celebration s in the 
country? " 
THE RITZ ROLLA MO. 
ALWA Y S COMFORT ABL E 
S UN. , MON. & T UE S. 
J AN . 19- 26- 21 
FIRST RU,N IN 
ROLLA! 
Hed y Lam arr - Geo. Sand ers 
In "STRANGE 
WOMAN" 
New s and Ca rtoon 
Adm.1 o-35c •;~~ / 
##'#,1 ,,1..,__~ ,,,, , 










R ep r esenti n g 
T r avel : r s In s ur a n ce Co . 
of hartfo r d, Conn. 
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'~T~El - REDXAbL S'f O RE 
Stationer y , SeTV i ce 
THE MINERS MEET 
- at the -
Or ga ni za ti o n ph otog r ap h s for t h e 1947 Roll~ 
amo will b e t a ken Tu es da y e venin g , Jan. 21, 1947 
on the s tag e o f Park e r Hall. 
The s ch e dule i s v e r y h e av y; therefore, i t i s 
as.k e el tha t all or g ani z a t io n m em bers report 5 
mm u t es befor e th e time s ch e dul ed. P i ct u res w il1 
b e t a k e n promp t ly at th e s p e cifi e d t i me. . .• 
Y o m· coop e rati o n w ill b e ap pr e ciated. 
Rol'lam o Board 
Photo C l ub 
Gle e C lub 
Ph i Kappa Phi 
Radi o C lub .. 
S. A. M. E . . . . 
\ 
St. Pa t's Boar d 
Stud e nt Co u n c il 
!['au Beta Pi 
Th e ta Tau . 
Alph a P s i Om ega 
Univ e r s it y D a me s 
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Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Al w a y s 
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Fiction & Non-Fiction Books 
:I 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
G;E ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
;t'RqNG •ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
(;Jmmpk't ~ 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
PENNANT 
I • Rental Library 
I Just Across the Ca;p ·us 
TAVERN • 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HA TS 
702 Pin ~ Str eet Phone 1081 
Fraternity Banquets 
Buffet Suppers 
Private Parties Phone 953 
Phone 1100 : 
--~"~=-~~ # ,,,,, 11---:-,_·~-
---
l 1'AGE FOUR • •-«-. -~-,r 
Kirksville Beats Miners 50-41 In B.asketball Nightmar 
THE MISSOURI MIN~R 
ie d Tonit Miners Trounce ■ arr-1s 80-22, eet cot 
MSM Leads 25-21 
At Half To Scare 
k'ville Bulldogs 
fiy .rerr y Berr y 
M. S. M. Min ers an d part isan s 
a r e sti ll talking about the night- I 
ina re that occu red last Sa t . nigh t 
a t Ja ckling Gym . Pfaying befor e 
a cap ac ity house , fans were sitting 
on balcony rail s, window s ills, 
~n t he floor , and perhaps a 'few 
wer e on the rafter s. Th-;- TII. S. ~I. 
cag ers threw a mig-hty scar e int o 
the Kir ksv ille Bulldogs, conference 
cham pionship hope s. It wa s Kirk s-
vi lle's 12th con secu t ive win of t he 
sell.son without defea t and thei r 
sec(jnd confere nce vict ory in two 
st ar t s. 
· 't he.re was one consoling f ea t ur e 
to t he Miner s loss . They led the 
111ighty Kirk svill e fi ve at· half-tim e 
26-21. T hus t he Min er s were t he 
ht t eam thi s season to ha ve a 
~lilt- t ime lead on the Bulldog s . 
'lroB Ke M l?E-'<, 
B b K ,-of be i:g t~mpe \ '[ and Mart in H obel man I -, ) ha ve t he distinct ion 
ba sketb all e on y wo members of the football t eam to make the 
t K squ ad. Oddly enoug h, both wer e quarterbacks on the foo tb all 
e: :.:· is ~~1per ~'as a veter~ n of 3 year s servi ce in th e Com bat Eng in-
H b' I - - yea, s old, ma r n ed, an d come s from John ston City Il l' . 
o e man wa s a vete ran of the Arm y A· . c . 9 ' mo1S. and ha ils from St . Lou is. 11 0 1 ps, .... 1 yea r s old, single, 
I . -, 
Miners Make 17 
jStraight Points ,·A-gai nst ! Tf ache rs 
B1' .J e,ry . Be ,.ry 
The ivi. S. M . Mine r ~, a pp ar ent ly 
enjoy ing a new lease on lif e since 
t heir re turn fro m the holida ys, 
posted thei r fourt h straight vic-
tory on the ir ho me cou r t last I 
n igh t . whinping- th e hap less qui n-
tet fro m H arri s Te::icher s Coll ege 
80-22. 
Coach Dw i!!ht H afeli' s cager s I 
not only whi pped t h e visitor s 
t h ey t h ras h ed them. Displ a ying a~\ 
a ma :::rng- off ens e, click ing wit h 
precision th r oughout the ga me, I 
:he fa~t-bre a kin g i,! !ners to ssed 
111 37 field goa ls in 92 trie s for a 
surpris ing 40 per cent averag0. 
Th e Miners, led by P er ry an d 
Br eeze , mad e 17 stra ight poin t s 
befo r e H arr is T eachers scored -
t hen proceeded to make 15 more 
consecut ive po int s . ma k ing the 
sco r e at one t im e 32-2. 
Offens ive ly th e Mine r s were su -
per b, defen s ive ly they we r e ex -
cellent. Any defense t hat ca n hol d 
a t ~am to 9 points a ha lf must be 
excellent . 
Tappmeyer an d Kem per sta r re d 
defensive ly, bot h contro llin g t he 
rebound s repe at edly. Th e only dis-
ma l part of th e g am e w as t he 
111accuracy of t he fo ul shoot ing 
on t he pa r t of the Mine r s . I n thi s 
dep art ment t hey mad e but 6 of 
13 tr ies. wh ich is poor shoot ing 
111 collegiate compet it ion. 
~ or a team that repeatedly aver-
ages 40Mc of th eir shot s and on 
Sj!Vera l occa sions re ach ed t he un -
p~lievable 60 '/,, Kirk sv ille did 
ppt look of championship caliber, I 
&$ they h it on less than 25 ?', of 
~heir shots . The y couldn't h it and 
t~ pa s.sing lack ed finess~. Onl y 
f~hr hei ght, two incapable r e-
feree s who awarded a total of 53 
f~td shots to bot h teams, sp elled 
y1ofory for Kirk sville . The Bull -
~oirs made 18 fou l shot s in 28 tr ies 
whi ch was ea sily the mar g in of 
victory. The Min er s mad e 17 of 
26 fouls. To many spectator s the made the coun t 14- 11. Again two WI , I - , er e s t hat s upl' oh_etro_fil_ody -
Accompan ing t he H ar r is Fi ve 
were 2 bu s load s of..iem in ine root-
ers. - Th is delig ht ed t he Min er 
~pectato1 ·s no end , an d th e che er -
mg section in a g a y moQd, showed 
more sp ir it t han thi s wr it er ha s 
see n a ll yea r . 
J:'llme ooked lik e a proce ss ion of more fou ls for t he Bulldogs ma de 
pla yers walkin g fr om on e bas ket 
t o th e oth er , everyone lin ing up it 16-11. T his was the ir 8th con -
nap igs t_ra in tern ew lesse es td ep r'e,ti a -
t io n ! to tigh t en this bol t ,v ith. fpr a foul shot and t hen all p ro - secutive point scored by fo ul s. 
!)1l1'ding to the ot her ba sket & Rapid baskets by both tea ms wit h 
repeati ng the pe r formance . Bree ze and Bl'uce cag ing t wo Spo,·t Slio, ·ts Of All s ·t 
_ Obviously press ing, ne ith er te am goals apiece made it 21-21 w ith I OJ S 
d;spl ayed a n org a nized offens ive. 1 · t W onde h It was a hi t a nd mi ss a ffair at mmu e remaining in the hal f. . r ow many student s ar e i claim s he broke t he Nation al H; h bi,st 'th th 2 fouls by Perry and a nice shot acqu a mted ,nth one of our new School Discus re ·d I t h .g ' II w1 e accen t on mi ss . T he by \' oils made it 25-21 '!'n favor coa ches? He is Chest er Barnard it disqua lifie d bco1 on y o ave 
we coached Miners solved the of the i\Iiners at half -time . now m the Phys, E d. Dep t . ac t ing condition s H ecau_se of kwmd Ki 1-ksville off ense ear ly in the . as Swim ming Coac h an d As . . . . · e sweat s s mo e 111 
fl




e v,cm1ty w as go ing stra ight up 
h B lid t I 
st! . ht . t b f c . oac 1 arnard tho th' . e , u og s o on y 5 fie.Id goals ·a1g porn s e ore the '.\liners comes to us by luc k h . - anyway 1s wnter and a dub hg the 1st ha lf. Wh atever could score a two pointer made I for a large . . a s e is age nt group of other s saw him toss the 
b obch Boyd Ki ng pf t h e. Bulldogs L~e sco!'e 35-27 in favor of Ki rks- I was t r ansfe:-~.:~ i ~nc; ~fmpany a
nd 
sh ot 40 ft. the other da y, collect ii;g 
tol d hi s t eam at ha lf -ti me: it ville . At this point Rona ld Tapp - Coach Barnard oh 
O 
a. . f . a buck from Coach Ha fe li. Al 
1 
Worked, fo r Kirksv(lle the n held rneyel', who played a stellar de- pe r ience in Pl1 Eads Hyea r s o he x - Swar t z take a bow ! · · ys. . e wa s ead C h G t he Miner s t o 4 fiel d go a ls the 2nd iensJYe game, left the game via foothall coach at Kalam az oo C II . oac ale Bullman is a ll wor r -
half . It was a wild me lee w ith no the personal foul, route . Shortly ege in Kalamazoo, '.\fichig an fo r° 1s ,es_ the se da ys,. having just r e-
h olds or punch es barr ed and that afterwards Bob Kemper followed ye a rs and incidently had qui te an t m ned fro':' the Nati~nal Coll eg i-
at lea st, mad e it in t er est ing . 'I Tappmeyer to the_ ~howers , via the impressive record. \Velc om e at e Athlet ic Assoc 1at 10n Con\"en - 1 
I 
same route Play n,,. ·th I ell , to tion in New York City , A 11ew Kirksville was off to a fa<t . t . K · 1 ~ wi a ,a Y .,1.S.M ., Coach Barnn r d. ~ cu u:e emper was the fith b II "puri ty code" wa s establi shed an<l 
11-4 lead, partly due to the re - I dog ~' 'the fl . I , f' ~ - X ced less to sa y why - all scho ols were giv en one year t o 




. - a ways ig t- 1 m Y pr edict ions. by score , be - 1 l penal ized 4 t imes in the fi r t 4 m~ an scrappmg for the ball, ga n and ended "ith t he last comp Y - Now Soach is wonderi !lg min utes of la s . I often conn·ollmg rebounds from I . how he can fie ld a team of str ictly I 11 5 'th p f y.l Kemp er mad e it much taller opponents . W ith t he iss ue alth ough the outco mes "amateur s" for a change ! Jo k e ! I - w1 a ou an d Ta ppmeyer d t .c were hot h corr ect. I' ll pick ____ _ ___ , add ed 3 more with a f'1 epar ure o~ Tappmeyer and Kem - h . . a foul t k 'f l elder and per, and with Breeze and P ern• t e Min ers to repeat their 
for Kir~ s: ~~1: I /· _3t mo18·e fouls playing _cautiously with 4 person"- I ~arli e r conques t of the Scott Hosp1"tal Notes foul s by J k' ma ed ' 14- . T\\ o als agamst them . the height of ield Cagers in ton ight' s 
en 111s an one by P erry the visit;prs told the st ory the i:-ame by 15 point s and th e 
I 
· cl f I ·Miners t o up se t lhe .,Narren s - Thin gs a I k' · 1 ..,.,. , , , , , ,.....,,_~
1 
rem am er o th e game, Perry held b 'i\J I S . re oo mg up m i 'e the highly t.outed 6' 8" Gallatin ,ur g '. _u es a lu rd ay ni gh t. medical trade . T he loca l hospita l 
TUTORING to without a field goal in the E nu f sai d claimed at lea st fi ve victims . Most 
College & Pre-College 
Chemistry 
j game. Tough luc;,; and only to ugh luck 
I • Realizing it is very unsport.s - ha.s been following T appme yer in of th e illne ss es were cau sed by ti;e 
manlike to criticize referees, be- t his season's gam es . Leading old st a ndby, the comm on cold. S:tJ 
I cause they do call them as thev score r of the ])1iner te am la st ye ar wi ll be the morning when ou r ad -
p bl 
J see them. Referees Van Ream an.cl an d an all confe1·ence se lect ion. he v a~cing sci 0 ntific front puts tne 
ro em Solution s Empha sized h J I · Gains should co-operate with each as ,een plague d w it h bad lu ck a stmg st op lo th is salvation of 
Private or ::imall Group s J,y other . On three different occa - and is current ly in a sl ump, hi t t- all g ood stu rlcnt s . The c ircu lation 
Appointm ent. 
F. S. Robert son, P hone 486-M 
602 West 7th St reet 
sions they saw different in ter - mg successfully on onl y 13 out of rate s of th e little blu e slips w 1il I 
pretat ions of an alleged fo ul, one 51 shots so far thi s yea r Som e fall off consirlerabl y , 01, mo , e 
calling it against t he Miners, t he second guessers believ e he' ll get t ruthfully, a new disease Will he 
other against Kirksville . Strangely going soon after he g ets u sed to found as th e necess i ty dict a tes . 
enough all 3 decisions went a - h~ing a for\!,·ar d and not m t he l Herb Stien \\as in a critica l c~,:-il 
•-•- •-•-• - •~,..,,, .,,.,,~,..,-,..,.,...,..--- . gainst the l\Iiners . p ivot as he was la st year . Let 's d1t10n la st Fnday with a badly 
· •~ - -~ -~ -~ -N -N -~ -~ ------- ------ ---- -- ~ope so, bec ause eve ryone kn o ws spramed ankle-. ThJS inqury \\fl S ,,,.,,,-- ~,,,~-_,,, _ _ .,. _____ 1f Tapp meyer stait s hit t rng a- suffe1ed in the last "ba sketbi aw l." I 
M I■ g ai n - look out op ponen t s !! j klthough H erb Will be back 111 n e r S Rum or.s are that we h a ve a Lig sc._hool tn a r,.w day s, hi s bum p iYJ leag ue discus and shot man en- w ill keep hin1 hobbling for ma ., y, 
We haYe the la rges t 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missomi . 
r~ lled in '.\1. S. !\I. Consist ently weeks . 1 
wea k is fi eld events, CoacL, Bull - N bl d t i · · 
1 
• o oo 1;s issue. Maybe ,, e I 
man w ill we lcome t his man who can dl'aw some for next t ime. 
-###- ### ### ,.,, ,., , ,.,.,,,., , ,, .,, , _,, ,, ♦ ,,,.,,, ,, 
Come In And See What We Have Before Buying . * * 
Dying 
Alterations 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer m Watches 
Hamilto n - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield 
Also Keep Sake Diamonds 
* Cleaning and Pressing 
* Pressing While You Watt 
* Waterproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
H ig h scoring Franci s Breez e 
(above) is curren t ly making a 
dn ve for second place scoring 
honors. T o date, Bob Bruce in se c-
ond pla ce lead s him by 13 points . 
Bre eze ha ils fro m Cen t r a lia Ill -
inois wh er e he was a tea m 'mat.e 
of A ll- American Dwig ht E ddl e-
man, one of the famous \Vhiz-
Ki ds now starr ing with I llinois. 
" It will cof.t you two dollars to 
talk to New York," said the tel e-
phone operatci . 
" Do you hav e a specia l rate fc.r 
j ust listening? Pm ca ll in g rn y 
wife," repl ied th e cus t omer . 
ADM . 10 AN D 40c i~i-
W E U. , TH U l{S. , FHI. 
J AN. 15-16-17 
Lucill e lla ll - .John Hodi a k 
"TWO SMART 
PEOPLE" 
- -- .. --\--·--- -
SA T U RDAY, JAN . 18 
P enn y Sing leton - Ar thur Lak e 
"BLONDIE'S BIG 
MOMENT11 
SUN . & MON ., J AN. 19-20 
Sun day Contin uou s fr om 1 p. m. 
Rosa lind Ru sse ll 
A lexan der Knox in 
'SISTER KEN NY' 
ROLLAMO 
W EDNESDA Y, .JAN . 15 
AD M. 10 & 13C Inc . 
Tax 
Rob t . Cummin gs - Don DeFore 
Liza beth Scott in 
"YOU CAME 
ALONG11 
AD M. 10 & 13c 






Film ed in Tec hni color 
FRI. & SAT ., .JAN . 17-18 
Ad m. 1 Q - 25 !~ cl. 
C fax 
Ann :Sa vap;e - Adele .Mara 
'LAST CROOKED 
MILE' 
Mo nt e Ha le - Adr ian Bool h 
"HOME ON THE 
RANGE" 
- OWL SHO W SA T URDAY 
.Janu al'y 18 






For Coming MIAA 
Miners Are Sole Victors Overs~,--
Field; To Meet W1arrensburg Sat, Ofju Mi 
·ms.te Swim. Conference Th e IV[. s. M._ cage r s wi ll be ho st 1- --- --
Th e M. s. M. swimming team , to t he Scott F ield five to 111ght ~t flo oor. Gam e time ;, ~ n .
under t he cap able tut ela g e of t J ack lin g Gym . The Buzz Boys will I Th e Min er s will seek 
Swimmin g Coach , Ches t.er Barn- he tr y ino· t o avenge an earlier de- co nfe ren ce ·win aga' t .t 
cl h b I· t la'l v l 
O 
ms ii, ar , ave een wornng ou < 1 • fe at by t he Min ers . At t hat t ime ing Warren sbur g MuiesS• 
s111,..0 ,J a nuar v 2nd . · I L ·tt le i k f ' M S M ,~ill be th e h ost sc hool lh e so ldier s we re un defeate d 1n t s _nown o the 1 
at t l
.,e f· ,·,·•t· " J A A Sw immi ng 10 gam es an d the Miners wh ipped b ur g combm eT hbul lhey ~ . : '"· ·. · · . . ·f ' eve'.·y year . ere will~ 




t i f · F eb 21 & 9 2 e ween T;" c~, eie nce l 01; • t -t · Advan ce not.ices: . fr om Scott tea ms of t he tw o schools 1 
:e 1 mer spas iers aTe _ou . o F "1eld st at e t hat t heir hi g h scor ing 1iminary will begin at :· Jim Steph • 
bnn g hom e t he bac on 1udg111g ' 
1 
I th C from t he ha l'd workouts by t he forwar d and st ar of t he t eam wa s - ------- e am p 
team . on fur loug h durin g t he la st meet - SW , w as ele 
T he foll owing men a re compel- ing and is now back in ca mp ra r- APS SM Stud e: 
ing for place s on the Var sit y : Ivor ing f ol' re ve nge . An int ere st ing m~ n I r 
Pou nds, Geor ge Ea t on, Rober t note is th e fac t· that the Scott FO R SA LE OR SW AP- !" ers at 
I Ale•1dell , W alt L ide!!. F ree Sty le Fie ld tea m has a ne gr o s tar on t he Watc h , Fcl ca, Wa:,he este r 
4 
Spri nts . Elm er Brie dert, Ol iver roste r. Th is ma n was fo rm erl y Shock -re s i'3t an t, Anti.• ood- all. 
I Kort John, Abra ha m P ros k y, Bac k I with the great Negro P1 ofess ,onal $25. See H L. }Iey~ Othir of fi 
Strok e, Pa u l Age r ter, A1110Icl Yo- team, Th e Hatl em Globe Tro tt e,·s. 12th or ca l! 530-J. prih&'. and 
dice, George Boza, Br east St 1ohe , As f m a s 1s kn own, 1t w ill be the -- -- - - ere Bill Mr 
Don Fm k a nd Geor ge Eaton are sec ond time 111 t he h1st o1y of Jacki- Late ly I ' ve been on n Reinert , 
t he diver s . in g gy m a neg10 ha s p],aye cl in thlS t han adm its I I Tr eas 
l 
HOLLYWOOD, CHESTE 
IS BY FAR THE FAV 
CIGARETTE 
~~ 
FEATURED IN COL 
f offi 
EW TECHNICOLOR p t i 
"DOWN TO E n_in: 
o me 1 
comp f 





~e w i 
ex p( 







ALL OVER A~ERICA -CHESTERFIE'tll : 
pyti t 1947 , ll CGm & MYW Toa.,,.cco Co. 
, Ml s rexl Books and ~rawing Supplies sco T 'S 
